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CÂ:NADJAN
THE

INDEPENDENTO
VOL. IV.] TORONTO, JULY 1, 1885. [No. 10.

EDITORIAL JOTIiVGeS. this titie the churchi was fillingy ulp, the chair-
i man took the chair, and at his request Mr.

THE UNION. 1 W. H-. Altworth le(l in prayer. The roll was
THEthntv-ecod nnul metig ~th tbencalled and theattendingy delegrates marked.

Congregational Union ef Ontario and Quebec
began its sessions iii the Congregational THE chairmans address, being, next in order
Church, Hamnilton, on the eveningr of' Wednes- was given, occupying in delivery over an heur
day, June lOth. The Hamilton chiurch hiad 1 and a quarter. The subject wa-s " Congrega-
evidently determined to do ail that willing tional iPolity and Work." We niay be al-
heart and ready hand eould do to render th'.ovdt a ha tw. itne owt ls
guests coraladt srom hmwt attention to the close. Then camne the elec-
pleasant tokens of attention. The chil., ih tien of the chairman according to the new

builing(reenty fesheed nd epar~id) ystem of ballot. The Union had iîîterpreted
ýDa tat;lydcrtdntpoue~iî its own rule so that none but members present

appropriately, and the excellent choir pl'i.ed should have the rigrht to vote, arid that a ma-
their services at the dispojsai cf the gatherinir jority of ail the votes cast -%as necessary te
You feit at horme the moment the reception secure an election. The first ballot resulted
-committee got you within timeir emibrace. m eeete.Tetrehgetnmso

the list were deciared, and another fruitless
ThE Srieon Weiedyevenmng w as vote was taken. As the heur ofadjournment

service~1 ;Vdesa h àd pa.ssed, the standing rule requiring the
wel atendd, he hainia prsidng m ielection on Thursday merning was ruspended,Hunter, ef London, anri Dr. Stevens(n i*taking an Iute aloigfx D oFidym -

part ini the devotional. exerýcises. Tfhe sermon; >
,of Mr. J{ugh Pedley we shall allow te speak mg hseddtemmigssin
for itself, only sayingr that it Nwws delivered
with great vigeur, distinctness, and the ear- AT two o'cleck, the annual meeting of the
nestness of conviction. It had the ring of a Canada Congregational Missionary Society
rnanly Christianity, and k-ept the attention ef; was held, the President, Dr. Cornish, in thýe
the audience for full forty minutes. The ser- chair. Frein the secretary's and frein tbe
mon over, the Standing Comniittees were; superintendent's report we learn that the in-
struck, seme interpretations of the mule for the! corne ef the past year was $,6,3 18, and ex-
ballot for chairtuan were passed te prevent penditure $ý7,5 79. This excess cf expenditure
mnisapprehension and the meeting adjourncd'ov7er inceme dees not represent increased work,
at half-past three. but decreased contributions. Ontario and

Quebec have fallen behind $G16, the Lowem
THauR.siAY niemning, as that of the previeus Provinces 8i00. In this connectien we may

aay, opened bright, fresh. and cîcar as the heur inote that the General Comnmittee, after serieus
for prayer and conference drew nigh. A few 1 and protracted deliberation, have reselved te
a ver-y few, old-fashioned folk were punctual, dcduct ten per cent. from off the next quarter-
se few, however, they seemned te doubt their ly payment te the pasters receivingy aid from
dlaim te the promise. About twenty minutes, the funds, and a stili lairger percentage must
.after nine the friend appeinted te preside- be deducted from, the next payment, unless
Mr. Gordon-Sinitti, of Stratfemd-began the contributions gather muchi more rapidly and
meetingo,, whichi was carried on with spirit tili generously during the imimediately following
the heur arrived for the Union te hegin. JBy nonths. The committee confldently expect
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sucli a response to their appeal, now these
facts are known, that wilI render their dimninu-
ation only temporary, but in justice to them-
selves they cannot con inue to borrow in the
face of a growing expenditure aud decreasing
income. Let this be understood, that for
every dollar last year brought inito our treas-
ury we need one and «i-half next year at least.

Tais may be t~he bettei' place, though not
i the order of its prcsentation to the Union,
to refer to general statistics, as presented by
our efficient statistical secretary, h1r. War-
îrner. The year presents an advance on last
year of growth, in our membership. In the
Union of Ontario and Quebec there are fifty-
two pastors in office, an average attendance of
15,000 on Sabbath services, and 22,000 re-
ported as under the care of our churches.
Over 800 have been received into feflowsbip
on profession of faith, and a net gain of 414
reported in the seventy-two churches sending
in returns. Ourtotal membership now is 6,700.
0f the 800 received into fellowship, 300 have
corne fromn our Sunday schools. These schools
have an average attendance of nearly 6,000.

T-HE evening found a weJl l3lled church to
listen to the addresses appointed for the annual
public meeting of the Societ.y. As on the pre-
vious evening, the chr: the flarnilton
church did excellent service both in Ieadingt
the congregation's singring and i rendering
some very effective anthems. Mr. William
H{astings soîne years ago settled in the Lower
Provinces, but now pastor in London, England,
and'visitingthis continent,was asked toaddres-,
the meeting. H1e spoke of the Congregational-
ism of the Father Land, of its influence upon the
destinies of the nations, paid an impassioneci
tribute to Eng-land's " Grand Old 'N4an," spoke
enthusiastically of the part taken by the Con-
gregational churches in reachino the masses,
and of the progress of total abstinence prin-
ciples among both ministers and laymen.

REFERRINO to inteniperance and its ravages
Mr. Hlastings made a statement which nay
weIl be pondered in its dread significance. A
number of working nmen belonging- to bis
church had been detailed to take a census of
the people visiting the public houses (taverns)
in several London parishes between the hours
of nine and twelve on a particular Saturday

evening. The nuniber of public houses in the
district assigned wa.s 200. These 200 houses
on that evening, during, the three closing
hours of the weck, were entered by 86,000
people, of whoîni 1.9,000 were wvomen, and
16,000 children. In some cases, without
doubt, the wvoAtan or child was seeking, a hus-*
band or father, to entice them hometere the
last shilling, vas spent, but to think of an.
average of 430 entering every public house
during, hours that are emphatically home
hours is something appalling.

MIR. C. S. PEDLEY> B.A., of New Durham,
was the next speaker. In his own quiet and
original way, he urged that the Missionary
Society was one of the organie; bonds of our
brotherhood, and, while deprecating a faith
without a backbone. maintained that the So.-
ciety should boldly take its stand upon the
broad ground of faith in Christ as a personal
and effective Saviour. This faith should give
a bond of brotherhood strong and true, which
leaving conscience free, will prove powerful in
meeting the wants of mien.

Dit. STErV.EN'SON7 was in bis happiest vein,
and gave one of those incisive and humorous,
yet witha1 eminen)tly practica1 addresses, which
it is simaply impossible to report. ff-e spoke
of true liberty as manifested by right living
and the doing of good; denounced the head-
strongf wilI of those wvho needlessly divided
the Church, and urged confidence in the holy
catholic gospel of the Congregational faith,
maintaining that, it was a part of our mission
to inculcate love and mutual forbearance. The
meeting was full of spirit and of power.

AFTER the hour spent in devotional exer-
cises the Union came again to order on Friday-
morning, and spent the greater part of its
sederunt energetically discussing the Senate's.
amendments (? evisceration) of the Canada.
Temperance Act. The subject va-s formally
broughit before the Union by Mr. H1. J. Clark,,
i. tha following, resolution:

That this Union, composed of representatives
ministerial and lay, of the Congregational churches of
Ontario and Quebec bas heard with deep regret of
the amendments introduced into the Scott Act by the
Senate of the Dominion. This Union respectfully
petitions the House of Comnions not to concur in
these amendments, as they involve a serious breach
of faith wvitm those constituencies which have voted,
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upon the Act as it noiv sta.ids, and by majorities ex- welcoine and ge, os nsettoshsceediîng in the aggregate fifty thousand have testifed pitality, they have equalled the best of any-
their approval of lis pro isions, "'hile these aunend- thincw aese.Teebsbe oMments would practically nullify the Act, and rob tî;e ngw aese.Ter a enn t
electors of the resuits of the exercise of their franchise. termpt at magrnificence, but every attention to
Furthcr, tluis Union finds that the experience of places comfort. The grathering in Hlamilton ivill
wvhere thc sale of beer especially has bcen encouraged, evey be: rememibered with happy recollections.
shows tînt drunkenness, brutality, and irnniorality ___

have greatly increased, and this Union believes tint
any atttemipt to foster the sale in this Dominion 'vould TiEr. eveingi, githering was most happy, at,

be flloed b lie laentble esuts.least such ils the universal testiînony of those
-- privileged to be present. For ourselves and

TN supporting this motion, Mr. Clark evi- lrtrno heMsinCx ite ewr
dently carriedn the Union with him. His saethe n afth cMisn ittee , room lir waevrk
argumnents, tersely and vigorously presented, ~ihtesetsud fmscadteehe
were first that the optional legisiation of the of impassioned speeches sounding elsewhere
Scott Act wvas prof essedly given that the vred Li Tnauw wr itn
voice of the people should he heai'd, that the orhead. ofite antals, wet werbe tvith
people îîad in a large mneasu re responded, and rcach a oingle gbanqucotcobut unable to cath
now as the response does not appear to be there wvas cnjoymient 'vhere we were flot.

vh t elgsaoshpete eedtr The delegates 'vere roy ally i'eceived, bounti-
mined torender that response ineffl3ctive. fuîlly fed, sungr to, spccched to (pardon the
This was humorously and aptly illustrated ne:Mrkn edr, n eti rwe
by thec act of a burly John Buli, who asked of1 church, on a close evening front .ýight o'clock
his serving man, " John, do ee want some! tili half-past ten in a perfect furorcof delight.
pie?~" "«Ees, master," responded John. Rais- Could anything more be said to testify to the
ing, his voice again the master demanded, inretadp eAnikmotfou
"John, do ce want some pie?" Half -timidly readers, we missed it a11 We did not even

the reply wvas returned, "Ees, master."
"John," dc3manded the questioner in thunder sec the crunibs; they would have been a feast.

tones, "do ee want some pie?" "NYo, master,"
humbly answered John. "That's rigrht, John; îTulE Union has resolved to accept the in-
why don't ce speakz when spoken to ? " Mr. vitation, thrice griven, froi the Ottawa Church
Clark also drew attention to the fact that the to hold its next annual meeting there ; and
use of beer and wine did not in actual experi-! the Rcv. D. McGregor, M.A., of Guelph, was,
ence lessen the evils of intemperance; that en- lafter several ballots, declared elected as chair-
couragingr their use the rather intensified the man of the Union for the year 1886. May
demorahizin, il uence, recalling the memory the Ottawva gathering bc-we antielpate that,
of 'I'Brougham's Beer Bill," by wvay of ex- lit wilI-equal in union and in power to the
ample. The discussion wvas well sustained,! one now passiflg away as we write.
and though some little diftierence in the wa
of expression wa,-, manifest, the spirit of the: SUNDAY was a Congregrational day in the
resolution w-as nuost cordially endorsed by all.! City, the brethren of othe Union supplying

most of the pulpits. In thc Congregational
FRIDAY eveningy wvas devoted (on the part of Church Rev. H. Hughes, of Paris, preached

those who werc so unfortunate as to be lcft'according to appointnîent of the Union. 1l Te
off the Qcneral Commnittee of the Missionary regret inability to report thereon,beingengagced
Society), to the acceptance of an invitation elswe; but we Cnwtesro obv
fi-om thec ladies of the Hamilton Church to be been characterized as earnest and practical.
present at a social entertainment. We mnay;After the evening service conducted by the
here say once for ail that the friends of the -chairman and the sermon by Dr. Stevenson,
Hamilton Church have shown themscelvcs'the delegates joincd with the Hamilton Churcli
thoroughly equal to the task of not only en-'in celebrating the Lord's Supper. It was a
tertaining the Union, but of griving- a tone of season of refreshing and of sweet communion,
home-hike sympathy to ail the gatheringis.'fitted to strengthien as well as sweetcn. The
For systematie attention, quiet taste, Christian, respected pastor of the church presided.

191
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Mn. ANDREw GERRii- gave at the request of in our churches shoiild see it.; every chutrch
the Union soine very interesti ng notes regard- should contribute its items. It is the genlerali
ing the mission at Bon Esperance, Labrador. visitot', or shouid 1,.;, which croates an interesti
This mission, thoughi it bulks smafl iii coin- in thie endire fraternity by keeping ecdi con-1
parison with many others, and gives littie stantly before ail. XVe are anticipating a con-
promise of beingt se lf-supporting, is a grenuine sideiable increase in oui- s:îbscription list now
mission work where work is sorely needed. bythe energy of pastors and representatives.
The numnber of fishiermen who visit the place We shall, during the summier inonths, retuiri
duringc the suminer ionths is corisiderable, 1 to the rrnonthly is.sue, and as soon as the wvork
and the Bread of Life is regu larly broken toi begins afreshi continue, if encouraged, the
thern there. During the winter the inhabi- Isemi-monthly issue. When our subseription
tants are perfectly isolated froom luie rest of~ list is doubled we pr1omise a wveekly.
the world,only one mail reaching them (turingc
the entire season. The wilds of Atrica are IUNION IMPRESSIO NS.
noV more needy, nor Greeniand's îcy mrotin- riiE meetings just closed have been in-
tains. The Union heard, and stirongly urgred itrsigadscesu.Tkn iZi tensely neetnan ucsflTkiçal
upon the churches the dlaims, flot pecuniarily the meetings together, Missionary Sociýety,

heav, o thi muh nededmisson.Publishing Society and ail, there seenis to be
la agrowing, seriousness manifesteà by those

ALRGE p,-.,t cf the closing day (Monday) ok ati h uies h~ a
waïs spent 5n the consideration of Foreign! not been nearly so much tirie fooied away in
Missions, Mr. William Currie lhein-ç present foolish discussions this year as lias been Mie
and aivino' sonie account of bis prospectivecaeifo ereas XVnIbeasera
field of labour in W7est Central Afid. It is years ago to attend the Union MeetiCcý as a
intended that during the winter Mr. Currie theoiog., and attended thein largely for the
shall visit the chiurches and endeavour to inter- sake of meeting mny fellow students, seeing-
est them in the work. On Monday evening, and hearing the "gouns," and, grenftrally having-
by representatives convened from Emmanuel aI aodtm-vrbdZcsodadyug
Church, Montreai, of which hie is a memiber, seeD dtobdigtesa.Buths Y
from the Missionary Society (Foreign), and Ithe earnest attention to business mi-anifested by
from the Union, MIr. Currie was solemnly or-! aIl who had anything to do with it seemed
dained Vo the 'work of the ministry in the field jvery nioticeable. Not a bad thing, to bc able
allocated to bum. Dr. Jackson presided, Dr.'to say.
Stevenson ordained, Mr. Burton gave the hand __

of felloxvship on behiaif of the Union, and Mr. TimERE is a very strong feeling in the air
W. H. Alworth ant address Vo the niissionary. 1that our denomination is stili at thîe entering
The srvices were solenin and inspiriting. May in of the promised land. Twenty-five years
God bless and foster this begîinning of Forcîgn aogo or more a strong pi ogressive, seif-propaga-
Mission Nvork on the part of our churches. Itinc- instinct appDears Vo have been verv-power-

THE iPublishingy Company, throug,,h Dr.
Jackson, presentcd its dlaims before the
Ulnion. The Year Book, to be issued under
the editorship of our laVe statistical secretary,
iviii be indispensable Vo ail who would have a
<lctailed account of our churches, societies, and
general denominational work. Pastors and
churches will find it advantageous Vo their
own work Vo distribute the same.

0F the magazine we would speak. Among
the outward manifestations of unity, and
mneans of furthering, the samne, a denomin-
ational orgaii is not the least. Every family

fully feit and spies werc sent out to view the
land. But whatever the cause, there seemis
Vo have been something like an aiiess
Nvandering, in Mie wilderncss from that time
tili now,> and we are just gettirg face to
face again with the old opportunity. Hope is
very strong at present. The churches are ahl
manned, there is a regular streain of students
flowing into the coileges at one door and out
at another, the organization of the âlissionary
Society is very complete, the coilege is in a
good position, and we have taken our place
definitely before the world as a Foreign Mfis-
sionary Society. A hopeful tone pervades ail
the utterances, and when the meetings are
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over people go away hoie tirmly believing emphiasized-a simple way of getting at the
ý.hat sonmething is going to be clone. This is flot heart of orthodoxy, doing away with much of
i bad thing to say either. Jthe cumbrous verbiage of a.ntiquity, very

useful in its day as the cycles and epicyles of
1 iro not i:enicmf-zi tIo hb.-ve attended any Tycho Brahié, very uisiful also in their day,

U.iion meeting mt hich so much interest xvas were swept froin the sky by the simple
takcýn in the n,,oiningr prayer-nieetiug. We, expedient of puttingr the sun in bis right place

have1i&ibetter meetings in theiniseives o'in the astronomical systerri. Theincaos
some former occasions than soine of the.se, are that we are laying; aside every weight and
but not any that 1 can remieinher so weil the sm" Of mnlls dicsig-Dtotrahn
attended. Thel past year hia-, been a year of;J anything I)actical w-hicdi doth so easily beset
spiritual blessiiuy ini atl the churehes, and a us, anid are girdir ours-elve.q to run the race
sense of dependence upon God mvas abroad set before us as a denomination). May the
wvhich brotight us togetherin the mornings for. day be near at hand whien we shall have our
prayer and (Jrsta ellowship. Lt seenîis to, wrhole tirne occupied in reportingr work dlone
mne that a tèw years ag<) w e Congregationaiists and devising plans for meeting the needs of
taiked mioreabouit our"edlucated rniniistry" ani the age.
"(our distinctive principles " than we do now%.
WTe have found ont perhaps that these thingfs THE question of funds was up. Surely it,
whichi we keep in the inuseuni andi label with is time for the emî>lîasis to fall on ýhe question
odd-soundingr naines borrowed fromn other dlays how to apply our revenue rather than how~ te,
are just the things we can't depend on for gret it. If we could grive up talkiugr of what
present day need.s; and have learued that after we ougrht to have clone, if we could grive up
ail " God xvith us "is the best wvord to itiscribe, discussing the question whether we ought to,
upon our banner even if we cannot claim it, do aniythiing.o now or not, and gret on the most
as a distinctive prin ciple, or f ccl that it assures efficient method of expendingr our present.
us of a ministry auiy better educated than that mneans, perhaÏs the mioney question would
of our neigh1bours. Thiank God again. assuine a. new phase. There is no doubt

iioney in the hauds of memnhers of our
WIIT sah e sid f te tne f te vn- hurches, ready to be expended iu promotingf

ous ddrsse? L wa cetaiiy vidnt hatwork which engages the interest and kindies
the speakers were not very much afraid of the enthusiasm. If the purposes breathed atthe
sp eakiug oiît ail that was in their inids. Union meetings -with referenee to this inatter
And evident too that there would have -eentastemrIrgDewhr sgo
been no need to be af raid if they had feit hike resnt1oethtabgsrDeviibtke
it. A very fflainly expressed svmipathy xvith, during the coming year by the individuxl
xvhat severai of the speakers calYed the churches on whoin the responsibility rests,
Christo-centrie in th-eology , which 1 11nijel- .and the power of unaided Chiristian vitaiity

stodtomen ha i ianxvs i"Yta to establish effèctive co-operation xviii receive
regards Christ y ou could trust Iiimu to be anwdmntain
practically right ail rdôund, and that if hie vas: Altogether the Union meeting this year was
not practically right as regards Christ lie w-as: a good one. May the next he as good or
not a safe mrani to7have about, no matter how bte.C .P
sonnd a note hie might strike with referenice i
to other poinits, made it very easy for thie 1WLr may express some disappointment at
speakers on each occasion to take the audience the meeting of the Collegre Corporation, that
into their confidence. And perhaps I mighit 1no allusion:w-as made to the necessity of rer,.-
say, as one of the lca.st of the speakers in deriig the teaehiing staff more effectuai. We
question, the fïeedom- thus enjoyed w-as not are saying nothing of the efficiency of the
abused. Loyalty to Christ, trust in the individuals, but w-heu Methodists, Presbyte-
abiding presence of Christ, and consequent rians, Angrlicans, iBaptists, are ail makino,
mautual trust aniong the mnembers of the strenuous erideavours to eniarge their Stafïj
brotherhoodformed underthe personal. inspira- we with apparent content go on xvithout one
tion of Christ-these were the creed elements single in3lividual fully set apart for the work

193
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of yieiding instruction. With others we feel
the utter inia(lequiacy of the present arrange-
ment, and that its continuance wvill ony
nulIi1y th(,ýe v start we have mnade, and that
rnost eflectual1y. We have been led to these
remarks at this mioment by the notice in this
issue re E idowinent Fuind, f'or nmeans miust bc
forthcoining. A good start is w',orthi ten etier-
o'etic stern-cliases ; of the latter we have had
,enough ; let us now make good the b)eginniing
we have made, and regrets will bo amnung the
welcoine absentees.

cc Deo Adjuvante iion Tirnezdum)."

Whien oui' iouls are stirred we ougYht not to
be baclcward in saying out the' (eepest
thoughts of our hearts. 1 confess that neyer
before did I so rccogýnize the woi'thincess of
Cong regationalisin to take its place at the
head of the progress of our day, as during the
course of the Union meetings iii Hamilton.
No one could think lightly of the range and
work of our faith and order whose privilege
it was to listen to the addrcss of the retiring
Chairman, or to the apprehiension of ou r
fundaLmental pi:inciples as statefl so -%vel1 by
the Rev. Dr. Stevenson. Many, 1 arn con-
'vinced, have returned to thieir work believing
God's thoiight to be wiser, and His kindoin
larger than they haýd been accu.stomed to con-
ceive. Wc hear on many harids that our
preachers and our churches are losingT power,
and that oui' naie is dying out of Canada;
but the doiiint n»te of the addresses re-
ferred to wvas, bccause of the facts, far from
beingr a waning, fainting, dying note. It was

<Courage, timid soui, there is no (langier for
thy life 1" 1 wiil be to thee a waIl of fire
round about."

WTe will not soon forget the words that told
us of the great grifts that, Congregrationalism.
gave, and still lias, to grive, the world; ani
how wTe are not even îiea,' the end of oui

opportunities of high spiritual service and
Christ-possessed lives! We Congregational-
ists, of ail peopie, ought to be abqvc man-
petting, and coaxing, and carrying. We can,
if we will, have th)e Spirituial Christ pervad-
in g always our principles and polities, our
hopes and purposes.

One word 1 wouid like to put forwvard, so
that our future gYatherings ighyt be cleansed
froin even the appýIetaee of selfishiness, and
bcing one of " the younger brethren " myself,
what 1 have to saty cannot bc regarded as
the prejudice of agre. Noone is nor'e glad
than I that the Union delighlts to licar often
our <1risincr" Young mnen: but we miust not
forguet the men who are risen by virtue of
long years of Christly toil and sacrifice for
Congregationalism. Our ol<1 men were not
honoured last wcck as I think they should
have been.

It may seem. a small thing to invite some
faithful but alrnost unknown brother to read
a chapter or lcad in prayer on the platform, but
it might suffice to reveal that our veneration,
and hionour to the arred is no trifle. Then,
too, t:tere wvere sonie men not quite old yet,
whose voices we did not hear at any of the
more public meetings. Would it not he we?].
to draw them out from that inegleot of gifts
so crippling to rnany of the best sons of the
churches, and because they are Christ's xve
cannot afiord to vuss thern over.

One of the great lessons of the Union wua
how to let love rule thc intellect and the con-
science. May it rule cverythinr --Isc, then,
verily, shall we dwell in love, -%%heni in honour
wc are seen 'Cpreferring one an-othier."

A. F. M. G.

THE EiVGLISH UNION AN-ýLi KINDRED
GA TIIERINOS.

TIE unn)recedented loss of the Chairman bv
glorious work, and how strenuous insistance; death cre he entered upon the duties of hÎ's
must be urgcd in our own ]and upon those office grave a special solemnnity to the May
principles and idleas that are permanent in! meeting of the Union this year. Dr. Thomas,
Christianity, viz., those of an open Bible, a ýwho had been appointed to bue place of his
livingy Christ, a high morality, a passionate (leceased friend, Dr. Rees, appears to have
love'-of the freedoi of God's own Son, a been specially felicitous in his remarks froin
Divine Spirit miaking the pulpit powerf ul, the the chair, also in his extra-ets froin Dr. Ree's
pew pure, inil ail thle Chur-Ches " vitiesses; address, which had been both printed and
unto me." ;corrected ere the band of deatbi wus on the

Oh, for grrace to labour so as to sec in oui' author. The "Power oft' Me Pulpit " was the
miost coimon occasions and narrowest spheres subjcct, and the truc, unabated strengýth there-
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'of is to be found, as of old, in the grand old
,Gospel it proclaims. Dr. Hannay presented
the flfty-third annual report of the Union,
-vhich inay be characterized as vigorous and
hopeful, and though our Engiish brethren stili
llghit sby of statisties, there are indications of

the Jingo cry of " Smash the Mahidi." Con-
siderable discussion wvas lad on the condition
of the poor and on the relation of the
churches thereunto. As Indcpendency bas
ever been on the side of huinan freedorri, c'en
its failings leaningt thitherward, so bas it ever

accumIultiIW s1tingaiI in1 uie wvvr± oI un1e oiin theC s1U3 ol the poor and( ule out-

churches. cast. Our breti.ren, therefure, are siniply truc
-- to their traditions in beingr aimong the fore-

THiE election to the chairrnanship, with vir- most in endeavoring practically to relieve the
tuai unaniniity, of Rcv. Edward WVhite is sug- "Bitter cry of outcast London," and the cen-
gesti ve. Xr. White las long been a con- tres of wretchedness and crime.
spicuous advocate of thc vicw known as Con-
ditional Immortality, and bis "Life in Christ" THE London Missionary Society, wbicb) is
is one of the most tborougb and scholarly cx- practically thc embodiment of the foreign mis-
positions of the arguments in favour thereof. sion spirit of British Cong(regatiorialists, re,-
Mr. Whitc, moreover, bias ever been a miost joices in an inconie of Znhaif a million o£
devoted minister of thc Gospel, having, put dollars, and in a deficiency of ncarly sixty
aside flattering business prospects in earlyltbousand. This deficiency, howvever, repre-
life for the love lie bore to Christ and to bis isents increase of work, and calîs for more car-
fellow-men. For bis viewvs on escliatologry hie nest efforts. The ycar bas been one of gen-
bas suffered obloquy. lie bas ever borne the ieral disturbance. In Becluanaland thc
stigma of hietcrodoxy patiently and without politicai outlookz is gloomy, the petty wars on
rebuke. lis thorougb, Cbristlikc character the Zambesi bctween thc Portuguese and na-
lias nieyer been questionied. The Union by tives disturb thc missions there, thc Frenchi
eiecting bim has-without expressing ai>- in Madagascar and China bave s(,Ž ously in-
proval of bis peculiar views-cndorse d thc terfered with tIe Society's work i - those
man, and sbowiî the appreciation of a Christ- 1fields ; but under ail, over ail, is thai Provi-
ianity that is broader tlan opinion, even dence wbicb. turns the wratb of men to )raise,
broad as the acceptance of thc love of Christ. and in wbicb the Society trust,s, as it vorks
It may be breaking no confidence to say that patientiy on.
wben in boyhood the editor was left father-
less, hie wvas in the office, of Mr. White's THE *iii/oloniai Missionary Society reports an
father, John Bazley White, and a truer, more inoeo 1,7 n nepniueo 1,
sympathizing Christian gentleman of the 430. Kindly ref'erence is made to Canada,
olden time it has not been our privilege to. we couid only wish that our bretîren lad
meet. Mr. Edward White personally we have «better understood our dceds in the past. We
neyer met, but bis namne we have long kçnown trust their interest wili not diminisb, and that
His " Life in Christ;" we bave read, t'. wili our oneness may be rendcred more apparent.
permit us to say, without being convrnced; We are remi.;nded as wve thus write of the pro-
and with tbis simple tribute to bis loved posal from our Union to, the English bretbren
fatber's inemory, lie wvili accept our bearty for a gencrai Congregational Council, and we
,congratulations for the honour deservedly see that it bas been decided that their Com-
conferreci by tbe Union upon bim, witb tIc, inittee " sbould asc'ertain by correspondence
hope that, le may recover strengtb fully to en- with tbe representatives of Congregational.
joy lb, and live mauy years to c lrs ie Churcles in ail parts of tIe world, including
pleasant recoilections of tbis tribute, to intcg-'the dhurcIes on the field of foreign missions,
rity and Christian character. 1 wvbetbei '-be convok-ing of sucb a Council is a

OUR nglib brtbre ar feasibie project." We can but express our hope
Oun nglih brthre aregenuine sup- 1that, Council or no Council, the result of the

porters of Mr. Gladstone, and gave unmistak- 1correspondence will be sudh a weaving to-
able utterance to their approval of the present gether of our dhurcIes and of their -work ln
governmnent in tîcir efforts to preserve peace. the cyes of the Christian public and of our-
Equally emplatie was tbeir denunciation of selves, as shall evoke a gencral esprit de co'ps
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witlout wvhich we are ready to feel desolate quent appeal by our brother J. B. Silcox te
and discouraged. "The woî'k is grent ani the young nien of Canada to be loyal to their
large, and we arc separated upon the wvall, duty as "«inieinbers and citizens of this greatOne far fromi another, in what place soever ye coiiîmionwealth." But the Commonwealth, is
licar thie sound of the trumipet, resort ye iflot Canada, it is the Br'itish empire ; and thiere
thither unto us ; oui' (Jod shall fight for uis." is no hint ini Mi'. Silcox's addî'ess tliat we are

living in Canadla under a pîactically iiidepend-
Tinsis wat he Bston~'~1grcatioa1b t Ct g<veî'nînent. It is not the British einpir'e

saysabot Enlan's uiiîliaion nde wvii ch is wvaging( war with oui' HaIW-breedsI-
QlIadstone on the ýDAfghan question. e ven- and f ndianis, it is the Dominion of Canada. Lt

tureto ay-Jn~osm t th con'ar-.tî~ las even beeui stugg(ested that Bî'itain mediate
future> 1vh m'tf h ngnn foi ieibetween the two contending parties. Never-

ca cnemorr. het'ulîi, usi lC theless it is noG doubt true that loyalty to the
as nuch right in Afghanistan as we hiave, 110 1 o is Ca'oyUcisi'n oierýn breasts of oui' volunteers. And hoerein is soine-miore, an(l we trust the day for wvars upon an't~gaonlu.Orby r re ) p
idea of prestige bias passed forever away fî'om pei to) thiZrts eniett ih

US.bravely for a g1overnument whicli is not Br'itish,
The stispense in Engiand over the Afgha qi

liasendd intheaccetane byRusian qu teestion and which is under vory grave suspicions of
proposais of Engrland, whichi leaves Zultikar aud Maru: hiaving been governed in its treatnient of the
chak- iii Afghanisa.Ti eut hle saisa-'Noi-tli-West Question by principles the very
tory in view of events covering tw'o or three years past reverse of those orn which. the British govern-
is higlîly so in view of the present situiationl, inu whIich ment acts. , The attenipt to preserve this
BRussia had every advantage and yet surrenders the dnbcl>at sa etabzrosoe
two points which alone were in dispute. It is net Is(-ac fseesi id eysiltMclear yet w]etlîer the treaty %viii bind Russia ilot to It hne tsces smdevr lgti-
advance iu future beyond the frontici' nowv a'4rood ded( wlc n of the two grovernments we attempt
upon. But at ail eveuts a w'ar of appailing magnuitude, to identif'y in this dlaim on oui' alogiance, one
which miglit hlave involved ail Europe, has been dsbeor
avoided and a new v'ictory lias beenl won by diploiinacy stn hir e orl as i reli renatliefor -%vhielh iniperishiable honour belongs to Mr. Giad- ýoftehgstplicl orityerah(,
stone, allowing Iiimi te retire with inore distinctionî while the other is so committed to paî'tyisrn
than lias beeni achieved by any Engiislinan in nmodern: that morality is eliiuiated altogyether froin

times.thi field of pî'actical politics.

WIIAT'S in a nane ? A letter a p pears in: 'wti I-eac féels veî'v sore over the
the Chlri.stian Wo?'ld fromi a Fî'ee Metbiodist Ufl'
xninisteî' alpl)ealitig to the symipathies of bis suc1 e wbc aebe aie yM' r
denomination on belial of the church in Ox- Cirtn yb ba-e n eo ID v h

for. Fee etodits n Cnaa wuldbeVat'ican iii relation to Jri-'dI occlesiastical af-
interestcd in inaking tic acq uaintance of theur firsi h ue's fUcBii~îgvri

!ment. Lt issaid that hie is to î'etnrn to Romie
aishaneae But tbywuc ln ite sho'rtIv as Bi'iti.sb amibass:ador to Uhc Vatican."unitc'vith"a.sQtiakerssay. FreeMetiodismnîn: Ieloncrvrintseit heland

England desires to strengrthen itseif in Oxfo-d: Hoegvîncn emt av eînc
fo wokanngteUiveD t tdns i that it is casier to control the Irish through

desires to sec ail Evangelical denomiinations'torrlgosfeig hni eineo
well i'epresented theî'e ;it bas a heautiful L m h rs a n( la La a
chanel ia the centre of the city groaning un- 1a o hi vraeaant"nls
der a heavy debt. and iL evidently rcad's the tyany .hntePp vsal odi
Ghiristidn Woî'ld. Canadian Free Methodisîn them. as tue mnost pious of ail his fiock. And
would do none of tuiese tîîingYs. a more effective blow m-ay be struck at the

_____Pope's religfïous influence than by thousands
Coor-of sermor 3 if the faitbful1 shall flnd bim chang-

THiE memoî'ial service held ini the Coye mgu bis 5 ritual power into an instrument of
gational Ohuî'ch, Winnipeg, on May IOtb-, for governmý-oit for Protestant England. For-
the voluntceî's wbio died at Clark's Crossino' whicb resuits ail truc Clîristians wvill bG-
was the occasion of a very carnest and elo- thankful.
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TIIE RE,,VISE4D VE1L'R1 (9. hiad those very justifiable iceli,,gs we have
n oiv that the 01(1 was better than the 110W.

The followiigt note aptieared in a current Ou peen s ale authorize version
arsfromi a deec of K ing James the First

That thie new revision niuch more corrcctly in-ofJnew lavryxltlvis
terprets the te\ýU than dloes the authorized veso, fe o h' gad Tne~ h avr xle i
schiolars N'\ill dlcfy ;that it lias addCd mluch to thheigs )coaivraiy os h
perspicuity of thie Scriptures, ail wvill admit. Vet it is plain Presbyterianisini iii whicli lie hiad been
far froni Certain thiatitwillcerctakzethce place of King jover cautiously educateil for an Episcopacy
Janies' v'ersion. 'he old Bible phraseOlogý'Y. iS s0 which proiniscd to supportnmorethoroughlv the
dear to the people, and is so interwoven in ait cq~jj asspen nlok(kf(lo .sg
English literature, that it will not be given up, e\ccpt 7C
for the inost nîanifest and cogent reasons. igeston that wnotd.(staînpilaveirsionioftlîeScrip-

A vry rcvleîtjngmet ad felig. ti tures wvith his royal authority. Three cir-
achivalric ipirit which retains an old and faitlî- untcecoiir<ltgveeealcrey
fi servant, though a new one nmavt ho more t1ti eso:r okn arngawy
able. Ani the words whichi liv bee woe 1)owerul, butt specially so in those days of
into, that wvhich is best in1 our being oiighlt to prerogative ; tbe mniopoly of printing, gyrant-

ho cerihedwit afectinat reenîrane. ngr liberty only to the King's printers, froi
Yet thiat whieh is best ini our nature, perverted, which it floUowved that the version they
leads to the lowest depthis. Brutalized man, îwinted alone ivas in the mîarket; lastly, and
shanies the very brute. Pervert vencration! les emnnlte nusindecl
and you have idolatry. It is quite possible l. ncy of euie translation. This is truc both of
to carry our regard for an old friend so far' it ito ndo t e Dern. I saw
as to render one utterly unfit for present of 'ngIsD ud ldad oueto
duty ; a itiother's grief for a îost eîîil iav i eholarly faitif ulness. It has undoubted
render lier even uijust to the clainms of tecansupon our intelligent veneration.
living. Tinis ii ma-v reverence a "'forti of It lias its defeets. The translators were
sound wordls ',to thie uitter loss of the sii.but mein; 01:0- lias only to read the declaration
If our just reverence for King Janies' version! once prefacing-ý ail the copies, now happily
l)liflds our cye.s to a înanifestly miore correct allowed to ",depart in peace, " to be assured
î'endcring of the original Seriptuires, w'e are of t.his. Its flulsoine tlattery of a conceited
reverencing the forin instead of tollowmng pedant îaud grasJ)ilg despot coul(l not well be
the spirit, and teaching, for divine doctr'ine :dîlstancetý.; the chiarge of 'sycophancy cani not
the interpretations of' ien. Ho w'ho xvould: fail entirely froni our excellent translators.
have an intelligent trust in the Scriptures,and~ ý'I'hey have left sonie marks of their subser-
woluld avoid as far' as possible pinning his faith viency upon thelir work. c.g., 1 Peter ii. 13,
to another nman's intcrl)rctatioli, cannot: stood'in the older versions: "Ut the iga
att'ord to be ignorant of certain f'acts regard- having the pre-enîinence-as unto the chief
ing the versions in his miother-tongue. The. head-as uiîto the suiperior," but the kingr's
ordinary version lias been called " Autli,)rized," stuprenîacy had been claixned at the ilampton.
thoughl no direct evîdence exists of either Act Court Conference, and the word supreie,
of Parliaînexît or 'jynodicarl decree formally wh-ichlfellfrom the king'slips founditsway intoý
stamping it with authority. An older ver- the version. The word " congregation " which
sion called generally the Great Bible more truly our' revisers have restored to the margin. in
can claini that epithet. Itspsalter is stili pro- suchi passages as Matt. xviiî.17 wvas changyed in-
served in the " Book of Common Praver", for to "church" by the Bishop's Bible and retained
althoughi in 166.9,KingJames' version took the by King James' translators as more ecclesias-
place of the carlier one in the episties and j tical. Thiese facts should ho remembered to,
g(ospels of the liturgy, " the choirs were ac- 1the cnd that the inffectionate reverence for the
custorned totheold psalter,and itslangruagre w'as commnon version, of which it is deserving, should
considered more sinooth and fit for song. " The not sink into a blind adoration towards what is
people did not willingly let go the words that but a noble work of man. Kingf James' ver-
had carried thern through. the peaceful years sions bears uninîistak,-able marks of being
of Edward, the fiery trials under Mary, and rendered under a State and an Episcopal
the glorious triumphi of Elizabeth's days. They Church. This is simiply stating facts.'
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Three principal reasons niay be given as the English reader as far as possible upon simi
justifying- the now coînpleted wvark of revis-; ilar vantagre-ground ta the Greek student:,
ingr the version of Kingr Jamres's day:- 1for which reason the rhythîm of the sentences isi
-More, ýand more ancient, mnanuscripts I not aIways equal ta theolder aridfreerreilderin g,J
have been broughit ta lighlt and edited than. but the translation is îîîuch more literai. Be-
the carbier translatais possessed-this remark sides ail which, the criticisin ta, whichi the N.
applies aiînost entirely ta the N. T; therefore i T. ver~sion wvas sulýject, bas doubtlessiy
we have a text mare thoroughly representing: strengtbened the more canseivative niembers
the original, e., it appears ta hco pretty welI of the 0. T. campany, thougrh the next gener-
establislied thiat Acts viii. :37forîned no part of atiSn will more bigyliy esteeni the great
Luke's record. Canion honesty demiandcd tharoughness of' the N. T. version. Yet sanie
change in such cases. A more critical reading radical charges have been made on the O. T.
of aid versions bas aiso eniarged the sphere of 1; version ,e.g., Gen, Xvi. 1.3. Hag. ii. 7, where the
correct knowledgre. Recent discoveries, and a. question is not what sounds the pretiest, but
mare thorough acquaintan)ce wvitli ancient whichi is correct.
literature, have put modern seholars in a mare Tervsdvrini bruhyrpe
favourable position for eatyrenderino- dif- ThCeie eso i bruhyrpe

foui as ue eactl ~ . sentative andi cosmopolitan. It isnot the version
fiutpassages. Compare in the twa versions of a sect or seets. The entire Protestant world

sux pssgesast; followinog: Is.ix. L-5; 1 f the AugloSaxon raeehasbeen drawn upan
refrece oEx. xx.13 is mnade plain in the fram the cirele. In this respect it is presum-

revised ; aur Saviaur, ciaiinig no exemption) able free froinsectionalisin and bias. As al
from the Law's requirements, I)aid his hialf- final revisions were carried by a two-thirds
shekel ; also «Ps. lxxxiv. 4-6, xv, i. 1-4. Another vote saie instances mighlt be griven wrhere
class of passages under this headingr *~ o-oo sCoaswuddte midvda
where a limnited knowledg-e of~ history aliowed renderincys;- nevertheless the version, with its

Num xiii 2 "Wldmarginal renderings, and its appendices of
ox"fo <'niori " 2 Kiig xxii 6(compare readingrs preferred 1by the Amnerican company,

xx.7), " asherahi" for " grave"1 also " tent cf affords to the ordinary reader a rendering c f the
meeting " (Ex. xxv. 22) for " tabern)acle saedtxbeod hihxsinshirhp
cf the con-reoation" ; .g., Ex. xxix. 10. eau scarcely hope to go; and being the work:

Thon in the flih cf years langruage under- cf loyal, loving hearts, we may rejoice ir- a
goes change; -Vr c- in 2 Thess. ii. 7, S,being 1version thoroglatflt h prtc h
betterrepresented nioivby" resfrain." TlIese are, original. One great lesson we iay 1a3- ta
examples take-n alimost at randoin for simple h e'it in receiving and usingr. Many) eherished
illustrations. words are changed, and truthfily se. It is

Comparing the O. T. wvith. the N. T. 1not the ferm, but the livingy truth we need.
levision, the former appears to, be much 1 The letter killeth, the spirit oiveth life. Ouir
the maore censerv-ative cf the twre. A! faith bas a firmer basis than a more text, aur
camparisen cf different sections fromn each cf! doctrines depend not an inore words. The
eq ual lengyth indicates the ratio cf changres te entire tenar cf Scripture is aur gruide> and aIl

be~~~~~~~~ as can tate Tisisme ea- dividual passages inust be read in the ligcht
ure is due to the changes required in the Greek ithereof. The version is a gain i f it anly
text cf the New Testament. The more coin- breakzs us frein a letter wcirship, and a text
plex character cf the Greek laniguage aise dognatsm
grives greater racmi for mare exact renderings. îThe measure cf aur eppartuuity is the
Added te which> as frein the New Testament; measure cf our obligration. Since the earlier
the dactrines cf Christianity are specially days cf Christian life ne such clear present-
drawii> the revisers cf the N_ý-ew Testamnent ver- atîaniincoîninanspýcch afGod'srevelationinthie
sian have ende-avaured with mor'e unvarýying ý'Seriptures cf trutlî bas been in the hands cf
unifarinity to repreqent the saine Greek word: any people. Indeed the Bible in its integrity
by its correspendingr Engçlishi terni, as, e.g., the is before us as nover people possessed it bèf ore.
unvaryingr "etornal " ta tie exclusion cf That future research mnay stili further thraw
iceverlasting " (Matt. xxv. 46), thus pcutting; lirh t upen its words we mnay expect, leaving,
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as this revision of its text and versions have, God so often dues with us. He turned their minds
the great vital thitb)s only the clearer thereby; fromi the speculative to the pi-actical. He gave theni

' t t w o~y~ two tingiýs whichi wveîe infinitely -better than the ail-yethlere we bave i tourhanfl, in ourlioS. Xes r lîîy souglit. Hegave theni a sublime promise:
"Happy is the people that is in such ci case "1 receive -pwer." lie laid upon tîei a sub-

if-ah, those ifs-yet there inust it stand-if lime dnty :"'And ye shial be witniesses mite Me. "
they take heed to their way according to this \Vhiat a chiarge this was. Let us try to grasp the

wor bu " f touwil flt osere o (îo alsituation. Christ was about to depLrt, to s1peak noword: bu " i thu wit no obsrvemore, t-) be seeii iio more amoing men. Century
the words of thiis aw that are wî-itten iii thisbookZ shouîd fullow century, and no> eye shutuld behuold Humi.
t bat. thou rnayest fear this glorious andfearfui W\hat mieinurial had Lie left, whaiit record ?Ihe kingse
naine TRE LORD THY GOD, then the Lord w-,il) of Egypt but mighty pyramids to iimîniortalize their

makethyplaues~voderfl ad sah ivefainîe. The kings of Assyria hiave left upon chiselledinake ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ clm and evenue u%ýodru n sal ie 'tpon die bold siles (if thieir native
thee a tremibling, heart, and failing, of eyes and ZDr the hieruglypicis thiat should cunimemorate their
pining of souls. In the rnorning thou shaltsa.t-, -%uncierftil deeds. The Euîpei-ors of Rumie have be-
Would Cod it ivereeven! and at even tbjou iqueathied to us triumphial arches w-hich oveii now
shait say Wol1o twr iril- fi bring before, us the îspiendour of tieir victories. But

n 'Christ left no such nienuorial. Be did not coînnut athe fear of thine heart which thou shalt flýar, ingeuet -ii i nyrcre ncito
and for the si,,ht of thine eyes which thon is the one lie traced ivith ibis lingrer up)on the sand.
.shalt sec." He left no parciimient, nio pihlar or pyramid, no arch or

t emp)le. On that fat.-ew'ell day le ivas without the
SERMO.N sliihtest trace of a niemi-orial, save the record that Nvas

i pon tlue niinds and hearts of Bis disciples. What-
11V 1EV. Hi. ?EJ)LEY, B.A.. PitlEACHED AT THlE ()'E eve>r impression,. therefore, He was to inake upon the

ING O0F THE 'UNIO'N. world depended upon the tu-uthfulness, the courag-e,
'' .ud e sull~e fî,~sc iuo M. "Acf ~ ~the fidelity of thiese mon. If thley liad uttered an un-

Aud e smil e ýffii.iss iittoCertain s(>ulid, if thiey bad given a twrong version, or
The significant word in the text is the ivord "Wit-' ifteIa ice n Dtsette hitswr

iless." For ordinary purposes th e fol low'in nasrv w-ould have failed. AUilBis teacbling,,Bis tender-ness,
as a definition :A witnEss is One wlio knows and is! Bis sufferimg would bave been in vain. The liglit ofsummnoned to tell w'hat lie knows. It is to a very larýge thle world 'ol hae0e nyaneerfahn
extent a legDal terni and to legal procedure We Iluust swiftly fromi <,,ooit to gloomn. Oblivion would have
look for illustration. The ivitnessos in a case are those settled like a pali upoii Gethsemnane, Calvary, and
who are supposed to be acquainted with the facts, and Olivet. W'hether thon i-e look upon Christ's workz in
upon their testiinony deperuds the decsion. In soiiie its owvn intrinsie value, or ir the relations it lias borne
instances nier. are witnesses accidentallv. Thiey hiap- tce the bistory of niankind, we find iii this little com-
pen to be where the event iii question lias )ccllrren.- îany on the miountain top waiting reverently for their
In other instances thîey are carefully selected and the Master's farewell, the nîost patJîetic, the most ino-
grraver the niatter at issue, the greater the care in se- nientous, the mnost sublime spectacle of hiistory. They
lecting. When we enter into any solein compact. w-ere tlîo mediators betweon Christ and hiuma.nity.
whien we are doing' that w'hich affects the ilîterests Of Tiuey were the Gne living link betu-cen the Son of God
inany others beside ourselves, ive exorcise our best and the great, sad, sinfu] world He camieto save. They
judginîenit iii clîoosîuig cu:-_.,tent and faithiful it- %vere tlue witnesses whose testimiony should be the
nesses. fu]cruni by nieans of wiîiclî God slîould inove the

It w-as in accordamuce with this primîciple and this. w-urid,
custoni thiat w-hen our Lord canme to liye his wonder- We believe thiat t]îey w-ere faithful to thîeir solenn
ful ie, and do Bis, great work Be delibei-atelY clhose tr-ust. Anîiid tûears, and blood thuey were stcadfastq..
mon wlîo siîould be Bis witnesses to ail the future Of Bcgardless of theo faslîious of thieir age. despising alik-e
tinie. Whien Peter affirmîîed that Christ i-s niani- tlie sneer of th.e cmltured and thme ho wl of the mnob,
fosted, "îîot to ail the peuple but umt'* witnesses - tlhey preaclied Christ and ia crucificd. WVe believe
chosen before of God " lie w-as zayimîg tl.at w-hichl wils that w-bat thley preached ivas the truthi because it did
truc not only in thic case of the Resmrrection, but of, the w-or- of the truth. Tiio facts 1 notice iii regard
ail the greater eveiits and profounder revelatiomis O! to thîcir testinîony. The iirst is that iii thieir own
tire life of Christ. This band gathered about Christ,: time it wvrouglit wonders. It is a fact o! history that
not onhy for their own personal advantage, for thieir' ZhnJ daimhdbcîeptiid h on a
Qwln salvati6n and spiritual enrichmiient, but thiat hýav- becurne utterly and horrihly corrupt thlere sprang ilito
ing fixed thieir attention uponi Christ, liaving studied ben sb t)ebetio o, ha hxgo beauty,
Ris ch aracter, aind learned Bis truth tiîey ni glit ma,,ke that fair, radiant ecature fresli as thre dew-the
thîcir knowxledge thîe lerituge of ail nîankind. Chiurcli of God ; and that this caine about as the re-

It w-as thîls aspect o! their life that Christ emplis- sit of their witness-bcariiug. The second fact is tlîis,
sized iii tlîat last wonderful interview on Olivet. As- that w-henever thîcre lias been a great welling forth of
seînbled there with iroir M.Naster, thoy liad veîutured spiritual1 hife un th w oId it bs been throughi the New
to ask a question :" Wilt thon at timis ziime restor Testament, whiich is nothing else than the cînhodiment
thle kigoîto Israel ? " But thre tilne was too sol- of timeir witness. Turn to the Roforniation. D'Aubigne
emn a oîre for satisfyiîrg curiosity. Christ did w-bat savs oif tbiat grcat niiovenient:- " If Luther and Calvin,
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are tho fathers of tho Reformnation, M1ycliffe is its tentons place iii churcbi history. Ia nmodern tiines i
grandfather. ' ln the dlays when czesarîsin and siin- occasioîîally starts inito view written in lrgo capitàle.
ony were rampant in thie Church, wvhen E iglish baronis Is there any roomi for such a, word i There are two
wero fretting agaiîîst Ronîiishi tyiranniy, when the souls classes %vhc aro frivolouts iii the use of it,-in the ifirst

ofEglishmien wero, beiîîg fed %vith nîonklislî tales andff place the~ extrette liberal who, having strayed into the
hollow sacraînets, whti was i t t bat w i tlh clear, str< ng -Masladfth ogcliiîrnisninksigt
voico stood up for' freedonii and light ?It wvas this of aniy err-or in doctrine, and in the second place the
quiet Eniglishmlanl, John yli1f And lie stood withi rabiffly, lîoedlessiy orthodox tuitn to wholîn heres3' is Bo
.Île New~ Testamnent iii his biand, nay, rat ber with the tritling a niatter that tho -word becon-isto hlmii a'' ran-
New Testament tn bis, brain andf ii ]lis huart, and donti siiot discharged at any co wlio may not think
tiiere 'vas bis inspiration aîîd blis streiigth. liehind exactiy as lie tlîinks. Is tliere any sea-reîni for us
the Reformiation were Luthur and Calvin and Huss ;between tiiese two triflers 1 1 think thore is. There
beliind Huss was WVyclitre -,behind WVycliffe the New is such. a thing as hieresy, such a thing as errQr in dcc-
Testamenit :bohliîd tho New Testamtent tho witaessos ; trie, and tlîe heresy cf heresies is that cf bearing
and bolîind theu witnesses, Chrîist. false witnesqs to Christ. There miay ho vai'ious ferins

Neot in se critical and strateg ie a sense, and yet in a cf this false witnless.
v-ery serions and important way, doos Christ depend (1) That of Ioeoust but mi st«lceib men.-It is said that
upon tlîe livinig witiiess of His followers to-day. He(, in tliese days, and iii fact always thore are mnen honest
is net boere Himiself. Hie dues not iiow stir inon'"s in their purpose, anîd yet nist wofully astray in tlîeir
hearts witli the thrill cf Eis voico. He doues 'lot no0w teachings ; and wvo are asked what shall be done wvitli
nianifest His beauty throughi a present huinan for. thi.\0 l eoeoadutta o a eb
You say that wve have at any rate la tho Bible tlîe hoiiest, and by that; 1 mean that lie lias used ail avail-
signal witness of the Apostles. True, but it is aise able igt t be mnistaken is a very sad thin<'. One
true thaï; the înajerity cf mea, amea in Christian lands thiîîg, however, 1 would notice, viz., this, that

eedo îot go te the Bible foir their imîpressions cf it is very important tliat we are sure that mon are in
Christ and is Gospel. Te nîany cf thei the Bible the class rcferred te beforo we attempt the task cf
is a dry book. To soume cf thoîn evon it is a repulsive judgîueat. \Ve munst be s*ure that they are honest.
book. They are flot at ail fanîiiliar with its pages. \Ve! Canwei- be sure ? We are bouind, 1 grant, la ail Christ-
înay make up) our mmid t., this. It is a serions fact, ian, chîarity te troat mon as hoîiest until we knowv
a fact that shonld be held la rien' by thc statosmien cf tlîem otlierwise; but tlîat is a différent thing frein be-
the ehurch that ihose outiide tlie church do) notl i'in scientificallv certain that a mnail is peýrfectlv lien-
tiiese days, and ]lave net to aiîy great extent at aay est il, bis investigations. It seeins te ie that Ceci
tinie derived tlieir ideas cf Christ and ChristianitY. wlio reads the heart, and God only, oaa be certain
frein the beek-the printed record. And yet they here. Thon we, must ho sure thuat they are aiistakcn.
]lave ideas, iduas wvbicli are stibtly aind pewerfuill ' Canl ive ho sure ? WVe nîay think thîoy are. ýVTe may

slap0 thi ie. Wec cucte Tea-. say that if w-e are rgtthey are wrcng, but. can ive bc
swor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 wsraiyovn ri tclvn o n v- inailibly certain 1 flore týo it seems te mec that abso-

men who prOfess tc, ho the followers cf Christ. Auîd lute certainty beougs te Gcd, asîd te Ged only. Auîd
it is iii ftillaccorl.iuuce witlu hunian nature thiat it shiould if Ged alone ean bu certain about thuese aien ihy uîo't
be se. Ideas thiat iii the abstract are unaeticed are baýve thîeml ia tIh nd <>f fe Wysoud
capable cf attracting attention ivhen bouad 11P withl a taco upea ourselves the task cf appointing theni tîteir
living persenality. Men who lîhave neO fonldaess fer' exact place ia the nilverse ? I inay havte îny opinîionîs
written polities will listen hy the heuir te thue political about. Eunerson, parkor, Colenlso, etc. ; but wlîen I alt
onrator. Mea wvho are net iiterary enough to read :asked to pi-oncunce ulpon tlieir eternal destiny ail 1
Shakespeare, wili watch, wth breathless interest thec ean say is, " I aini net oni the thîroeo but Ged is."' If
actor*s eml)ediin.- lt cf Shakespeare. Hanilet in the these mon are te ho classed as false witniesses, then
book doos îîct touch thein. Hlanilot on the stage stirs theirs is a class that la ail humility 1 refuse te deal
theun. te tIc depths. Ardin thc sainle way 'uien W11<) wlth.
are not spiritually-minded eimoughi te read tme BIble (~ hte cfits.l sexcoedingly paînful
wili listen te the preaclîer's v-oice ; or if tiiey wîll net t vnsgetti )siilttcpsiiiy' u
do tInat, there is oe thiag thoy wvill do-wilI «a wo aisbmsl Christian bearinig false wîtness te
do-they -ill watchî the Chîristian's life. Believe me Christ frein motives cf self-interzst' And yet sudh a
there is ne ebject 'vhieli arouses se much curuosity, o.ssibihit, is conceivable. Paul o'videiitlylhîad it iii
stirs up se much excitemient in a crowd of mec.1 than inind w~býni ia tIe face cf Coriathian culture, Cor-
the adveînt cf a Christian ainiin thcun. Thley regard initian antipathy te se coarse a themle as a crucifix.,ion,
hlm as anl attempt te answer tIc dcepest, questions cf hoe boldly deciared 1I dûermined net te know any-
their henrÈs. It foliews tlieu timat we are tho mnediuin tîmimg ameag yen save Jesus Christ and fii cruci-
threugh whichi Christ is revealed te mien, that wc are lied.* Ho evidently f Plt there iras a tcmiptfttion, a
His interpreters te a siiîful, doubting, huageringtedde ienppuaty ysbrc-ý--1 :ý> - tenîptation oadt i w purtyb sbra-
world. We tee stand upeix thc nouaitain gazîng tiPOnl -ng soînething froiu lis presentatien cf Ch~rist. And
a vaaisliu Christ. Upon our cars falîs the àolemn IJust lucre is tue subtle, streng tomptatien cf our age-

cag"Adysah o itseute Me. Finont te present that whichi is false, but te hold back
thîls standpoint 1 propose te look at two unatters. 1. 1 h whlîi is truc. The oath cf tlic witiiess la court
The ]mipoi ta-nce cf Riglît Teacming. Il. Thme Iipor- is "lte spcak thc truth. the n-hole truth, and nothing
tance of Blught Living. ý1but tlîe truth," and applying this formula to tho

I. The up~r4c of Rigiît Tcachi,îq. obligations cf tlîe Christian teacher, it sems te nme
The word Ieresy is an old wvord. It occupies a per- 'that rour peril lies la the second part. Wc are temptod
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tu tell the truth, but only s0 miucli as niay win accent- " Spcak. " And do you suppose it ivas dry, perfuno-
ability for ourselves. You have a congregfition tîxtt tory speaking 1 Guuld it ho that, î Was Paul's
loves Gospel sermons as they iîre called. Is thera niOt dry preaching ? - By the --pace of tliree years 1 ceased
a tomi»tation to preachi 8ucli sermons and to neogleet thle not to warn every one. of you niglit aud day witli
Sermon on the Mounît, with its searching scrutitiy (if tears." What prolongred heart; poiver was there.
the human heart, and its lofty ideal of the divine lifo XWlîen plcading his Master's cause before Agrippa, the
iii the sol. You hiava a congregation that rejoices in l>'>d, oanpoliticiaii burst forth %vith the exclama-
practical sermons. Is there 11< teiliI>tatiofl t(> preach tion .'' pal», thon art beside thyseif iuchel learninô

the utis o th Chrstin t th exclusion of thjose doti imako thue ma-zd." \\'hat vehienience,watcn
great evangielicatl truths whlich are calculated to touich viction must hiave been in the sentences that provokied.
the heart and the con.science <>f mten wha(- xna.y divin-e tis outcry. And it seems to me thie lxest gift we as
your e<position of Christian virg-ue, buit who do< iaut *ecescal' covet is timis her-oeand by that
intend and perliaps are conscientiously unable to prac- 1 nean no sentimental gusli, no rclat ing ()f death-bed
tise that virtue ?This tliei is the danger, the danger scl-nets for a p)urpose, but the p)ower that cornes frin
of presentintr a ivil ftlly (I ]lave chosen that word de- aper-sonal communion witIiJeusChirist. Beniust miake
liberately because 1 arn well aware thiat no iit livillr n ig ou earts bumi before we can micke othier ie-arts humn.
canl fail, in spite of himieîf, t, ho more or ]ess frag- îWe mlust study Christ wi our lheart if we wouIl
nmentary iu lus presenitation of Christ) aj %%ilfullly in- preach HMi with otir heart.
cotaplete witniess ta Christ. There is a law of Christ Thiistlti,is to bc the supreine aini of ail our tearh-
as well as a Gosp>el of Christ, and ai Gospel of Chriiist i ng-to beau' truc witness to Christ. NNeL are to se"ýk
as well as a law of Christ, an'd lie is a traitor to his to reproduice Hion befort' the nindiii and hcart oif the
master and is founid a false witiie!ss to his God .who %vorld. WVe are to mnake nmen feel that 1le is divine,
for seliih motives refuses tu aîpiy that laiw to the that Be bas a ighit to their faithi and obeience. So
business, the politics, the sjocialj lifc of his da-y, or who far as 1i have studied Christ's inethod of dealimg wvith
for a similar reason fails to bring that, Grospel to beaur>x it would appear that lie seldani made aniy formai
mîpou men who bene3ath ail other qluestionls feelI the iý assertion of Bis div'iiity. Bel just w-cnt on lieing and
treinor of the enquiry, -' Lord, what ust 1 do to 1bc let that make its impression. He lived in suchi a way
8aved ?"' that whcni the disciples ivere asked '-Whomi say ye

(3) Thoit (of (m wnisymptîathetic- hem-t.-A man inuy ithat 1 arni ? " Peter replicil < Thou art the Christ,
preach Christ comrectly as regards mere verbal îtl nml the Son of God. " lie died in such a way that the
nxay describe hinu lui the vari9us offices of 1rophet, centurion stand ig ilchy the cross was forccd tu cmy out
Priest, and Kingay evenl emplay very chaste and 'Surely this was the Son of Godý" He miay be a
finislied rhetoric lxx pourtrayîng draniatic sceiies in Hie; clever logmoxan who cati cormelate the arguments for
life and yet so spcakz that Christ shali appear ta men lthe Divinitv of Christ ;but ime is a great preachier, a
a mierely mechanical Saviour instead of the warm, truc preacher, that cati present Christ with suclu clear-
tender, yearingi Friend and Beiper. As a miusician: lmess and poiver that men shall sec Bis ghory, feel Bis
xmîay fluger the silent kzeys in perfect accord xviti the divinity, and falling down before Bitat shall cry " .My
prîncipies of ]lis art, so a preacher may preacli in exact Lord and nîy God."
coxformnity witli the denands of the inite!lect anmd yet Il. T<e Irnportoàtci of Riflîit Licig.
hiave no power. The imud nmust blo-i throughl the Thiere is a witniess iii the life as well as or tue utter-
ýorgani-pipes to give the nmusic, and the breath of ance and the importance of it i Il appear froix two con-
tender feeling nxust be iii our preaching before it wiill siderations. The first is that whilc the Necw Testament
have power over iinen's hearts. To pmeach Christ is opened but infrequently by the average mati and
hleamtlcssly is to preachi Christ falsely. I should like wvoinai, anîd irbile the preaching of the -Gospel is an
to have hieard tbe preaching of sanie of the Aposties. o)casonal1 influence, a fo>rce which is exerted inter-
Thecir sermons setin dry in the reading. Sa do White- miittently and at great intervals, the livin.g Chiristian
field's -and WLslev's. And this is the strongest testi-isfrhevodacntaem aicxp etcfte
mnony to their power. Looking at the Apostolic su'r- religion <f Jesus Christ. We have the Gospels in the
mus as they are there iii the B3ook, we mnarvel at the Boc which, non o)ccasiona,,lly reaýd am-i occasionally
eflèct produced, at the electrie current that '%ent hear expaunded. We have the G~ospel iii the life
tingiing from lieart to heart in the vast crowd. But I whichi people are leading evcry day of their lives.
imagine we would have understood. the matter botter Ideal Christianity le but seldoni studied. Actmal
if we had been timere. \Ve mnay hoe sure that whcen Chiristianity i8 the open page upon which every oye is
Peter preaclhed thiat'third hour of the2 Pentecostiluorn- fixed. The second conside'ration is ftund in the enu-
ing, there was somciting-( that miade bis quotatianls ffhasis of titis lcimd of testimiony. This is a utilitarian
froin prophecy and staternents of facts ta hua and atge, utilitamiani not maereiy lu the Ion' material sense,
shine. The id.eal of eloquence wouid be reahiizcd1 ini but in that botter sense accorhimg to which int,'eIlectual

imii: C< Speech would be ail beart mmdé heart; would be. and moral mesuits are taken iiito account. The ques-
ail slmeecch." For lie was speaking cf hie gflaots' tion on the lips <>f this century, mare perhapis than
Liaster and Fniend, of the Onme wvho hiad cailed llm any other of the centurice, is (Cai bioo The tree may

fromtue igat, wh hogmteyears of hlise ho grand to look at, of swelling graovt and towering
novitiate had borne so p)atientIy with his petulance heliight, mnay ]lave tined about the trunk and inter-
and annoyance, who badl la solitude prayed for hinm, iaced anmong the branches many a fond association,
Iwhmo Iin the cool, freshi stillness of that înorning in Gali- miay have a -;hausand rings of age within its shaggy
ice had forgiven his sin. It was the bur>iing forth Of lhark, but if it bear no fruit, if it do noa good, then tîte
a torrent flhat had heen pent-up. After forty days Of jaxe le laid ta the root of the troc and the ediet, ie is-
coxpulsory silence God had said to Iiinx at lust :1 sued 1'COut it down, why curnbereth it the ground V'
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Ail systellis, ail institutions, are being Put te the test, counting his etiemiies.' Hol was littie in the habit of
and rcligieus systenîs are net excepted. TUhe a-verage counitng, iis eneivies. You miay put that froin the
humllanl beiiig lias net tivie, and 11 bog to say, lias nîoté other side for it ainounsa te the sanie thing. Il lie was
ability te discuss the great questions of religion on littie in the habit of counting luis tr-lops." Ile couid
their bistericai auld piieehClside. He is Biit up nlegct the couîîtiing, of bonads wvhonh li had sucli bravo,
to the practical, juidgmiieii, the rude wbich Christ lIim- lieroc hearts in bis service. Nc mnodier Independents
self gave Iiimi : A tiee is knovn hy its fruits." Yeun may learîî a lesson freint Our old. uncrowned inidepeuîd-
nial rend Butler te Iiini by the lheur, inay pflace inii cnt king. Wc mnay bave but 7,000 nuibeî's iii this
se that J oseph Cooh- te riglht ef hinu, Joseph Cook to land, bu if chs ,0 -iec h ib uito

left of imi, ani Jesceph Coo>k iii front ef Ihuîn slial ci-eu if Out of flic leins cf thle î,000 there wore te cerne
volley niiîd thunder, yct if tlîat day, stanidingý iii flhc inito ouir iiiinistry 100 mou ef siuieti(ied brain and con-
inarket-placce, lie bias becui uiifairly deait withi by a 1scmnted iioart what inighlt wc neot dlo ?Our iiuvoca-
Christian, that euel( act of inealiness pliîced in ence side tien shjouid net bo te the cousus, but.
of the scale ill outweigi tons cf argumient pinced in Col,éi prtHnol oe
the ether. The princ ipie cf Christ works i twro di- With ail Thy quickoning powors,
rections. WVitiî a decaying cliurchi it plays into the Kiîidîle a faune of sacrod love
bauds cf infidelitv. \V'th a living church it Illit3' lu theso cold benrts of ours.

jute~~~~~~~~~~ éh ad ffil.Rnei sta.a ois The obligation te live geod liî'es is ixupemativo upen
church lias alw.xys geeaoiasceptical ially. iiupcmaîiZ>

it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ista;u ceae. vrd lne' if is especial nprtv upon the iniister.
teo t stath vital p)icty, the practicai resuits, of éfîîr se many eycs tixcd uipen liis if e ;tiierc are
early Methodisîn did more te adi-auce this iii Englaxid hr r olt

flhan ail the arguments of B3utler anid Palcy. Thoso in aîuv euts tne uhe b t tih enrit duiset oad
nîay have been flie wedge laid upeon the stenit finîbers'myb u no uiebttoct hti o i

a tiill ca iit o cîid. First and foromeost of ail iniis-
cf intidolity, but that was the îîîîghty nlialiet suNg111( fer.ri'Ud rob
round anîd round and dcsceiiding, with invincible ferCe uliatossgedss DrBwrdCsb

te divethewcdg hoe t tholîert f tu untte. calîs attention te the fact tlîat iii the description of a

Lot us tbien in ethe liglut of reasenl and the liiut of Christian iniistor (g'iven by P-aul in luis lettor te Ti-

ail history realize the tire facts, the awful peor f<>r otlîy, wliere fiftoeei particulars are giveui thirtect (if

e-vii there ils iii a faise witness, and the sublimeopowrer fhliftilfe refer t-) the oreal side of niant. WVe are

for good iii a truc wituiess, and because iii celestial dy- teh.1e ci hr sa itesou i emu

namics flic ene is flic «reat repellinég force dIriviiug miii îcce' . i oefuhii hantegu etodn
ation ceroliony. It ils w'luere Ne'irnîni coies ]loin te

fartlier and farther away froun Gxed, and flicethier tue,
splendid attraction by îvhich moni are draîin toe lic luis sickz brother Jimcs. The two lads and their

warmitb anîd lighlt, cf t'le spiritual Sunm, 'lot if bc o)ur unethie 0ur heen aloîxe ini tlîcir rooin. Fer the first

eamnest striving and nîost pasoaepayrta o tiîn iin bis life îNornian pry aloud, knoolimug iuew by
woul unae uste ~ pasionte îr~~~~ua il te side of lus brothler. Tiîcuwiiîm lic lias gene eut

Touedii s odmn the dyingu lad puits lis aiaareund ]lis uiothe ýr's îieck,,
Teobligationîî lire a truc life is iiuperafive upeuu n ii a s fbobryeifo as;"Mtir

all. Wliat we waîît iii our chiurcluca is good mon and an i a, bus of broituul evili b oed unan.' Mot

ivoînou. We wamut flic righit q1 uality of lif0. We Con- C~ bf I'
grcgati<>iialists ~~~~~~~~~are seiuictines disposed te imak rtu-ia odiodc icieue

me tical calculations about ourseives as if tîiore %vas Nora lnd àa a Ile m: u fbli' jet a ailth cis yii flzi
sorte peculiar magie iii large uiumbers. ît seuns te o t îlîi i h outttiaetecn~ai
me fliat our policy is te look, uhietly toe, lic maity of: -oar, flue coimîcalify cf sucb a pein as ThPle Nese o'

the p)eepie. ï lîere ils something uuislcuuding anud ci-ci éruu,"feleuictua ad linamstrl
sinful iii thus hiankerinut aiter large niimibers. 'Vuo iu-oiiteAsibbhidalwsfifu'qd
great wauriers and statcsicuei ris.. hefore niy nmuid.
T-he one lived t-000 yea-s mge and iii a moeint cf Soogt othoodmn.AdbtisI ea
pride, cf petty vaîîity, of apestasy te blis owni r-ecord sollethingo mlore f bau a nogativée quality, the geodness

lio caused the p)eepi)e te o iuiiibe;cd. NVe kuîew whaf (If flic noble mnan of wlmesc colourless chiaracter if Was

camle of thaf. 'flue etiier is cf a later finte, a king, said that lie bad net a single rcdecuning vice, the gCmed-

like the ethier but nîeî-r crewnied. Ho gafbered uless cf m)eî VI w-lue det sav-ar, don "t dcat, don't dIrink,.
about Iiîuni a band cf warriors. Ho fanglît thein, lic 1 fake it for.gî-auued thiat we have timat, and smahl cre-
trained tiim, lie causcd great fires te hurm witluin dit te mus. Wée au-o se î-ibbed up with custoin. thiat ire

fhîeir liearts and thon li ed tlîein f orth. Cajn anyELi11(- could hardliy br-eak out if ive wautcd te. I miean the
lishunan ever forget flheusides ? 1 kuîcw 1 ~nif rich, royal geeduucss cf the lifo thaf is Iîid 'îvitlî Christ

I like te tumu te that pagx«e cf Macaiulay wherc lue tells 'ii Ged. \Ve are te be humble uuen frc front the
us luow on the continent eveni -' thue banishied Cavgliers taiuît cf seif-seckingr. \Ve are te be bravo un, look-
felf aul cunofiem of national pride wlien thîcy saw inéré at our focs, and Our dificultios ivith clear eyos.
brigade of flîcir couutry-uiou, eutiiunubercd by focs; 'e are to e o ighi-ided mon, scorning the petfy
aud abandoned by frieuîds, dr-ivée before if imu headloi I sins of siander and linchiaritabloncss. We are te be
reut flue fiuuest ilifantryV cf spauin au<l force a pasg patient n-in, endurung flic cross if uîced ho and despus-

irufo a countcrscarp w-luiclu hîad just becuî prenouuiced eu lcsiue cact ouîshihmnrayt
impregnable by flue ablcst of flic mai-suaIs cf France." lay dewn cur life fer theo bretlîren anîd for flic eutcast
Fnrthéer doiwmu on flic sanie page Cromwell is descrihed tee. WNe arc te bo, w'oogu eh, lcms ne
as liastening agaiuîsf ail iavading army and flua seni- pendtent, flue unost fearless, the most loving mon in flic
tence occurs, "lis troeps wero- fow wlîou ceuuîpared comImuuitY.
with flue invaders ; but hoe wras little in flic habit cf 1Iuî conclusiona, lot tue say that wvlaterver unen unay
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thinkc of otir systoins and olîr- eroos, thoy iu their have a permlanient record and iecollect iî of tiiose
heoarts will bow boforo the iajostyN of trulo religion, c.1rly struggles. iNlany incidents of initcrest, iii the
the lifo of Christ iu the lifo of titan. A g.oîutîîe reli-abecofrodits epn lpnildvul
gion 11as power. M~at t liciv Aî'îOld basm soillowhiero *rv(i abseerty andf iccodinois arepemib ton idi.1 iuls

i titis deliiîition of rel igiotij: '' MoriIity touehed w~itiînelradalienrehi al oft a
eclnotion.' A lirvtty Qxj)reitsioI thalt ani it it l>'îjc. tbicrcfiwc becii lv to piblstil iii these cololins
able, to a mîode)rn respeectability i h~ geuiiliect i.ois il .1 sellîes of apî titis essay of ouîr venerable
after tho app)hrovt)d pattern. Blnt lit oe l.io father, alnd t(>erîctl inlvite coi reý tiolis oîaddî tions

iiie apphoed to tilt iVal. iitnvsinig Clhristian i ( > frontî frieiîds wh< ilia)y lnss('ss inifourma~tionî tiiercon. I t
at Daniîel youdfer iii bis palauce, ilî wiîîdows oleil 'to- i eile fewrst u i(1( leloalait
wvards Jortosaloîn. ( vor ]lis hifiu liîangs the ~î" (sgît utrvud ltth'emmrnait
odict, ami aiway 3'oider aro tixo litngry lionsi pacilg mole permanet foiil aioliî iftewrko

111 and dloiwn, nvertiieless hîo falis on lius hilnes alli cOnlgregationl1 (liClitices ini Calnatta.
ttîreo tintes a day as aforetito hie prayti to luis God. 1 .

Wblat (Io yotu, lookiîîg Ilpoîu tiît, royal figurîoea tII tiat T'bese papers aIe ilîtended to giN e a1 brief sketch of
aet ? Moralitv touchied with enlotiou n

1.1)0k at l>aol I)owed dlown tt> rect)ivt ]lis scuging those Couigregational Cinîrches lit\\ in the P rovinces
anîd it is inot Iiis tirst one. lîero are seareiy lîealed oif Çoebec and O ntario whticli have beeni iii existence
îîîarks there aireadly. Seo iîow, a1, theo IIash C011108 fifty or- înoî)e xar. Its iiiits necessarity e\clul(le
swistingi down, the lsh beoies liviti and bIti aiîul inluch iit.eresting detail thiat Ntaîld enter ilito an ex-
at iast breaks iiito a spray of hiood. At la. it. ig ovt.rictlen ftesujcan eticsoet
and witl til) ofver.iln laid tenderly Ilpon filh eeiî ba1ietetîito u ujcadrsrcsoct

fieh h .. oe foth,îvat to dIo ? To preiwih t he s:une go-jt saîdotiies: at the saine timec lt invst îlot be
Pol agcain. What dIo yoiu eau that 1 Morality touclîod forgotten tha. the î.rie histoîy (if a clitttrcb canluot be
with oillotion ? iviitten %with Pen andi inik, foi its records arc spiritual

Golae o h hgîmn o iî~tiisiîii igiid.i tui nature and arc to be founid onlly in the licarts,
Hero0 it is fîiaiîî .J1 bu BrOwiflio 1]las V13iitllred ( o dis- \e-iicadlvsoitnenbr ndnth

agree withi a riglît roverend fatiîriiGt uteeprecad îe fismuhraii h
' idst of a joyou ns doiiestic eeiebr(triul(()1.11 tliesd victories il wins for its i iviîe \IaIstcr over the forces

and arraigned beforo tiio Atrchibisliop). lic is reipliested of sin and îi'i5ry.
to eoîîfess tho eflieaey of the mlaes. lie refuses. As a Cov'îwmi NTR,1îuo

g.entie uteaus oif persuasion they put bis brdfeet stepîrt st ilc e.1 icxcm
uponi a pan of buriiiug coals -,but bis auiswer îvas ba h roiya otic e.I icxcm
steatlfast 'If 1 deny îny Lord upîon eartii, l() wili thither froîn Engtltnd in 1817. Ile w.as a ilaii of
dony ino beforo lus V ther in leaveîî. " Aidi his Igreat enerigy, discision and e arnestniess. Adopting
auîsier uvas iinîaltored, w'lieîî ini siurlt of lus WepigSotblvoihd as the centre, lie extended his itinel-ant
ivife and eidren lie uvas buîriîod at tue stalze. \Vliat labours into the nemgibouring townships. At tength
do you ea11 that !Morality iouclhed uvit h ciotion ? r

Soile of uis have lîad thuat supronlle hlessing a (Jbris- hie fornicd the soinewhat scattered disciples rite a
tian. iothier. Wue renietîther bier teIutItýe.s audI( 1.a- church, and becaîne ils pastor. There were tîpwards
tience, givilng, Bo iinoelh of toil mand geuttiug so littie of of fift) iemlbers ini thit cbrc t the end of three
reward. \Vo renieier iuow tender site was to ils li yeairs. T''le tenacily of its life appears iii the fact îhat
the days of sickniess. We rellieeinber Iîow iii days 'If I r. Silcox returned to Enghand iii 18:! ami tbey were
pt>verty lier spirit r*ose to tho Iiomglît of the eiig~iyseven years withtut a l)a'tor, yet tliîy hived as a

aud~~~~~~~~~ 1he dtes eopîymgsowa ryig. iti hrcli to urge his returu-i to tbemni witb bis faiily in
evemu praisiug. \Ve reîneinher that saiîitly lifo anid the
strange Ileaveniy inftluîence t1lat seeiied ofac JL t the year 1829. 'l'le iîouschohd in whichî oui- brothler
What do îve eau suclu living î iVlerazbity touicbed witii MIr. Ailwortb îvas then a boy, t:<)ne froin 1-nglaind
emotion 1 the fohlowving '<car ai settled on tmm. farim adjoining

Do wve muot feel that in the presence of tue solemnii that of M .silcox.
hieighits cf Christian experience ibis dIefinition is ab- T'he î-cinsbtatecd pastor foitnd tbat bis formier stations
sur<hly and l)ainfully lacking 1 Do we mit know in)
our iiearts that the religion tliat iakes mon siveet and had heen oct:upied occarsionaliy or more frequently by
8trong, thiat et>nqnlers tue wvorld, is soîncî,hing mnore travelling, jreacliers lrce Xvil! Baptists and Methoci-
than in(iraiity touciied îvitiî eiotion i Thtis is the ists :--- and doubtless îlot a feîv cf bis former flock ini
victory tiîat tuvereomecth tue world, eveiî our faitb. " tblese locatitiesr cneîetfe ib oeo
ai-id " Faiti 1 the substance of things hoped for, the oerctbs di.hieIcteaching of Mrh one or

ovidence of thilgs not seeni." mie of tles bois lletalii fM.Sl

OUR IJI I2CHURcHE"S.

At the request of tlie Union lasb year, lDr. Wilkes
undertook te prepare a paper on the Chiurches of our
order wbhicb have existed for fifty years and more. 1lt
is very desirabie ere all those ivlio bave taken part in
eariy Canadian Congregationalism- pass awvay, te

îvbere it îvas intelligentdy -ceived, spiritual nourisbi-
mient was net readily obtaineti fromn tbc aforementioned
prcachers ; accordingty the many adhered to the
Soutbwo)ld Cburch. There, wcre at tbe time a fewv
Amnerican l'resbyterian Churches in town on the bor-
der bctivecn tbc two couintries, and an efiort was madle
te lead M.r. Sitcox inte their '>resbytery, but it failed.
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The political turinoil of 1837-8 ending in an arnied
insurrection %'as the mneans of disloclgîng '.\r. Silcox
for three or four years. 1le took the side of thc Gov-
enent x'ery strongly, soine of his people synmpathized
wvith the party i rebeîlion. H-e resigncd his
charge an(l Rev. Mr. Marr took charge, but whether
hte %vas inducteci is flot known. The rebellion having
accomplishced uts mission in bringiing about a nie%, and
improved adnministration of affai rs, peaceful couinsels
assunîed their swvay, and Mr. Silcox xvas recalled by
Unanîm-ous vote iii 1842, and at the saine timie the
Church wvas in somte sense reorganized. The vener-
able pastor continuied to minister regularly to the
people until 1855, when the Rex'. Wiîn. Burgess wvas
called to the office which lie held for five years. This
brother remnoved wvith his famnily to Tilbury, and for a,
short tinie the late Rev. J. Durrant, and aftèrvar-ds
Rev. J. Mý\alcolm Smith ministered te the congregation.
The latter gentleman commenccd his labours in 1862!.
and continued there for some tiîne. On thieir termin-
ation, the church wxas dependent for several years on
the students of our College for the supplying of the
pulpit, until one of themn w~ho hiad coînpleted his
curriculum, Rev. J. Hindley B.A., was called to the
pastorate in 1869. He opened a roomi in thc neigh-
bouring town of St. Thomnas and gathered a congreg-
ation for an afternoon service. The writer x'isited this
chiurch on behiaîf of the College during this pastoratei
and had an interview wvith the venerable octogenarian
xvho had fornîed the church in i Si 9. Front 1874 10
1876 dependence w~as again needful on the students
for the suppl, Of the pulPit; ini 1877 the Rev. J. Cuthber-
son, froirt Plymouth, ]England, btcame the mnxister.
On his leaving, Rexý. Richard Vivian in iSSi laboured
for a year or more, and in 1883 the presentipastor, ivlho
has known the church for 55 years, beg an bis labours
there, after a long ancl successful pastorate in P>aris,
Ontario.

There are nowv tvo churches ; the site of the original
assemibly being namned

FRO.ME, AND '1-11AT OF THEs OFU'SHOOT SHEODEN.

h le formner is not a village, the district is quite
i al-the latter is a x'illag-e and the cliurch building,

therein is of brick. The old erection of Fromne is of
wood, and greatly nceds being, superseded by a build-
ing of a more modern character, and of more lasting
material. Our brcthren, the present pastor, W. 1-1. A.
Claris,'and the two Si lcoxes, Rev.J. B., of\\'"innilpeg, and
E. D., of Emibro', hav-e been sent to our College and into
the ministry froni this congregation. Proba'bly there
have been others of whomn %e have no kniowledge.
There have been in the history of the church sex'eral
seasons of gracious refreshing and revival, of which,
however, ive have no record. It is interesting- to note
in conclusion that Deacon Horton, one of the oldcst
present niemnbers, and superintendent of the Sabbath

school, is granrdson of two of the original ilembers
of the Church in 1819 ; while the tîvo ministers abox'e
rnentioned are the grandsons of the pastor wvho then
formied the Chutrch.

JllIc'oraudzgim--- !iii/,'« ''Materials for our Cliurch Ilibtory,"
CANA VIAN INEEDNVol. \iV, 1. 16i. 1 have
not had acccss to tbis article xvhile wvriting tbis piper, but
l)een indcl-ted to 'Mr. Allworth for the above particiulars.
IL should be nientionC(l as a niatter of xvarning lbat the
original recordls of the church and those of the reoganization
in 1842 uintil 1855 xvere kept by Mr. Silcox and NNcre con-
suined wvith hi,, library when bis dwelling wvas destroyed by
ire. Such records ought to be lkept in a fire proof safe.

GRANIIV, QUEIIEC,

dates frion 1832. This ivas four years prior to the
formation of the Colonial Missionary Society of En--
land, and indicates, as in the case of sonie others to
be mnentioned, an interest felt for Canada among the
sister Churches iii the United States. The early
inembership camne largely front that side of the line,
thoughi happily joined by Christian friends fromn Scot-
land. The first pastor ivas Rev. Daniel Rockwell, Nv'ho
laboured for a tim-e amongst the people and thien re-
turned to the United States, to be succeeded by a
young minister \who, thoughi belonging to Canada,
received his education in 'New England, the Rev.
James Dickenson. Mis father wtas a valued officer
in the American Presbyterian Church, M.\ontreal.
There followed hint the Rev. James Doughierty, w~ho
afterivards occupied important positions ini the State
of Vermont during many years. linfortunately the
writer lias no dates supplied hy the secretary of
church, but the îîext minister, Rev. John Gyleed, who
came out from England, N-as a contenporary xvitlx the
late Rex'. Richard Miles in Montreal, 1836. This fact
shows that the duration of the previous pastorates had
hieen short.

1t 'vas not different with that of NIr Gleed, nor with
that of blis successor Rev. WV. Holimes. The next to
benamed iras the Rev. Horace B3. Chapin, whomn the
wvriter remienibers as a man of a fine-toned Christian
sprit, wvho lcfL the country whien the turnioil of civil
Nvar in 1837-38, and the consequent political agitation,
interferecl îith a hopeful carrying on of his evangel-
istic wvork by a mninister belonging f0 the United
States. Nathaniel B. Fox succeeded lîini and oc-
cu ied the space of labour longer than any of bis pre-
decessors, yet not for many years, as the Rer. David.
Gibb wvas inducted in 1832, having spent soine short
timie at what is called Franklin Centre where lie re-
organized the chîurcb. 'Mr. Gibb was a inan of
thorough , 'ure, and though young, lits ministry %vas
of uîîusual thoughtfulîiess and vigour. If mny menîory
serves nie correctly it shouldbe stated thatthie church
building w'ith its inusically toiîed bell in tlîe to'ver vas
l)uilt and dedicated iii the early part of bis ministry.
I the wtinter of i836-7 thiere iras no chiurch edifice in

Granby, aIl religious services being held in a school
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bouse. And it mnay be here reinarked that the Con-
gregationai bas always been and is yet the leading
Churcli in that place. One feature in the arrange-
ment of services fromn the beginning is somewhat
anomalous. The mnorning service is always hield at
Southridge, wbere mnany of the mnembers have resided,
a distance of six miles fromn the village. This service,
conducted in a convenient school bouse, is 'veli at-
tended. The aifternoon service is lîeld in the bblurch
building, and usually one in tlîe evening. It would
seenito an outsider better to link the Soutbridge station
wvitb oîîe in the opposite direction, and to in-ake tbeini-
prtant andgrowing village of Granby more the centre
ofthe effort. Tbis by thew~ay, as the object of this paper
isnfot tocriticize, but to narrate. iMi. Gibb's miinistry
wvas termninated by death, unlooked for and much la-
mented in the year 1848. H ewaýsfollowed for abriefperiod
by Rev. 1lenry Lancashire, and after imi by
Rev. Normanî McLeod, who aftervards became
distinguisbed as tbe founder of a Congregational
Churcbi in Salt Lake City, Utabi,and athorn in the side
of the polygamous ýMormon rulers "of that territory.
The next pastorate %vas of considerable length being
that of tbe Rev. G. B. Bucher, wbo, if be did flot die
in harness tbere, did flot live long after taking it off
The Rev. 1. L. Pattison succeeded binâ for a short

bis preaching, yet were out of harmony witb, bis ad-
ministration. Unpleasantness arose, anci a couincil
being called, the bigbiest testimony %vas borne 10 bis
character and mninistry, yet il was demcid advisable
tha. the- pastoral connection shouilf be dî.ssolved. MNr.
Gibb biad. no experience of su<h bCOicils, doubted
tbeir Scriptural character, and wvas %n ounded to the
very core of bis being by its decision. It is to be
feared tbat to bis sensitive nature the stroke wvas
fatal, for lie died soon after, brokeni-hcarted. Thle
writer regrets that althouigh lie lias often visited .'-ýis
Churcb, no data are at bis band fr-om wbich 10 sketch
ils bistory. For many, years th~e RZev. f .Ilaîl, who
afternvards removed 10 Vermont, %vas tlîeir pastor.
lie wvas followed hy 1\e%-. Aiexander 'McDonald for
several years, and tben camne tlue Rev. J. Rogers. 1
fear the church was several tinies closed for a sùason,
At length, a« few y'ears ago, its site wvas removed tO
Rock Island close to tbe border, and it bias obtained
the services of a succession of mninisters fromn the
United States. Its pro\imiity- t0 tbe churches in
Vermont has naturally led to greater intercourse wvith
them than wvith those in the Province of Quebec. its
lasi setîled pastor, 1-'ev. Ur. N itcb, joined our Union
whbicbi met at Montreal in i88o.

DAN VILLE, QUE13EC.

-- -- -- ---» Thiscburcb,now under tbe pastoralcare of the Rev.service Rev. Jamnes Howell, who occupied the posi- I. G. Sanderson, Cbairnian of the Congregational
tion several years and %vas active in conducting Uno o 84 eertdisjbleb prpit
service in the direction of Abbotsford. On bis retir- nerien oebr , 1884, ceerae its ubilce e in app o.t
ing to eng-age in other work, the Churcb invited Rev. srieinovm r,88.twaogIle- i Nv
D.> Z> igsadevo ajsIfnsd icoreOf 1832 by Rev. J. Ami Parker wvbo carne into this

of study in our College. This ivas his first and only lmtunre vldnssaahoemsonr
charge, for ai the end of four years of active and suc- i Vero n tc atut 189 be vdsgile wasDr t0îuhe
cessful minisîry lie 'vas called away suddenly froin ail inac1siib itedsigibdf3 h
earthly relations to enter upon tbose which are bigh er! general seulement around and that wvas far fromn
and more enduring. After a short interregnum the crowded. The faitbful and energetic minisier opened

present esem1 rte e. .K 3akto h stations and p reacbed the Gospel in places around,preentesteniu bothr I'.e. R K.Blak tok hesom-e of thein at tbe distance of ten or twelve miles.pastoral ov.ersçglît, in whicli lie contintieth to this H-e wvas called " Father Parker" and " Parson Parker »present. During bis termn the neat framne cburchbytepol hugu terinashenyEv-
building ivas destroyed by fire, and tlie brotherhood - Z> b >

îviî comendbleentrprie ad lberaîy avegelical mninister wvhom they could caîl upon or to
,erecîed one in its place ofmnore durable material whlicb omtejcudrpi nLmso ed -eia
Stands a handsome stone church iii the village. Dur- man of fine caibolic spirit, full of kindness to ail
ing tlue fifty-three years of uts existence the" churcli at wvîîh whom lie came into contact, yet eminentlyshrewd
Granby lias received many blessings and endured not an vs nbsdaig wihflo-e.A h

a few changes and losses,'; but it stands yet in no litile country becam e settled, and the villag e grew ini size
vi.gour anid eéfciency doing good work for the à1aster an d importance, the people erected a commodious
and enjoying His gracious presence. merieting bouse in the mnidst of the village, wbich was

1~ practically the panisu clîurclî. îMr. Park-er continued
S1'ANSTEAD, QUEIIEC. bis labours until j u1y i, 1869, %vhen after a most

The cburch on Sîanstead Plain, less than tîvo miles 1 lionourable andi successful iiiiistry of forty years, he
from the State of Vermnont, ivas organized in 1830 resigned bis pastoral charge, yet continued to supply
under the pastorate of Rev. Jamnes Gibb, recentlyfroin the pulpit until ist MNay, 1870. Mr. Parker ahvays
Banff, Scotland. He wvas a mi:n of much experience took lively interesi in the sisier church at Inverness,
and of superior abilities. His congregation, mostly of frequently visiting and belping it,thoughi at a con-
New England origin, admired and felt the power of Isiderable distance from. Danville. The writer has no
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means rit lîand of kîiowing wlîetiîer tlîat of Inverness
is a jubilee clîurclî tiîouglî lie cloes k-now tlîat its
first niembers carne from Scotland into tlîat township
about 1829 or 1830. 'lle clîurch at Danville w"as s0
unfortunate as, witlîout aîiy fault of its ow'n, to have
inflicted uipon it a successor to Mr. Parkzer, of whorn
they were thankful to be rid rit tue end of two years.
Tue man carne dulyý recorninded fromn Englaîîd and
wvas a fair preaclier, but 'vitliout giving lus niîane on
entering into detauls, it will suffice to say that wvlien lie
wvent into tue United States and joined anotiier
denomination, I)anv'ille anci the other cliurclîes in tue
Eastern Townshîips felt greatly relieved. 'Ihere
followed a brief pastorate of two and a-quarte- years
by Rev. G. r. Coiweii, and anotiier frorniAugust, 85
to April, 1878, by Rev E. Ireland. Tiiepresent pastor
began'iis work Jaîîuary 1, 1876. Tue 01(1 clurch
building lias been superseded by one of miore soiid
materiai, and of greater elegance. This church lias
been fromn the beginîîing a centre of Christian influ-
ence and a power for good, not oniy in tue imimediate
vicinity but througlîout tue district of St. Francis,
and it is stroîîger to-day tban ev'er before. May it
continue to grow in intelligence, godliness and zeal for
the advancemnent of tue Lord's Kingdomi.

Aleilioraiidiii-A furtlier riccount of thuis church wvas
published in coniiection wviîl the jubilc services, but the
writer has not nit the monient access to tlîat sketch.

wvarin frienci of mine. I esteemn hirn vcry highly, and'
liave ofteii held pleasant intercourse with hirn. We.
often take swvect couinsel together. i have long desircd
to sec his people. I arn sure you are ail devotediy
attaclied to Iiirn and to the beloved Cliurcli to wvhicli
"'e ail lclong. (Dr. Faitlîful began to grow very
fid-etty at this point.) I arn sure the eiders and other
oflice-bearers do their duty. (Di-. F-aithftl rnurnurcd
dissent and thc people looked angrily at int>i. I air
awvare that the financial condition of your congrega-
tion is flot iii just the highest state of prosperity, but
'%hle times are liard. Business is depressed and rnioney
is very scarce. No doubt you wouid give thousands
more if you lhad it. I ani sorry tliat tliere are somne
arrears of stipend, but you wvould, no cloubt, pay thiese
arrears if you %vere as able as you are willing. (Here
the pastor's w'ife turned lier thin, carevorn, poverty-
stricken face away in disgust, and seenîed to say

Srnootlibore, howv can; you taik suchi rubbishi."> 1
know you are a generous people. 1 arn sure you are
loyal to the lMue banner of Presbyterianismn. After
soine further allusions to the blue banner, and an
eloquent peroration about the standlardq anîd the mar-
tyrs and the graves of our forefathers, Srnoothbore
took bis seat amidst loud appiause. The people were
iîîiglîtily pleased and s0 carried away tlîat tlîey coin-
pleteiy forgot ail about the arrears of stipend, and the
fact that they dîd not contribute a cent a piece to sup-
port the missions of their Chiircli and keep tue blue

ONE WA Y 0F J3ECOMING POP ULA!?. 'banner afloat iii other lands-tîeir mids were lifted

he Presbyterian congregation of Slowtowvn was entireiy ahiove such things.
flot prosperous. Thecir finances were in a bad wvay. D.Fatfutie adrsedtemtng Hs

The~~~~~~~~~~~ miitrssi a n îrasm h oti speech bristled w"ith facts, figures and '- points," and
butions to the Schemies of the Churcli were p aiîîfully 'vas too long for a z1el-batini report. H-e began by
srnall. Tlue attention of the Presbytery of the bounds i h~igtha> h areto nnse' aayi o
having been called to tue niatter, it ivas reýolved to a matter of generosity but a inatter of jisice. They
send a deputatioii to visit tue congregation. Tfli Rev. had solernnly piedgecl tbemiselves in their cail and in
Natlîanaei Srnootlibore aîîd Dr. Boanerges Faithful t Z>rgaatet h rebtr opyteaon
were appointed to lîoid a mieeting iii Slowvtovii, con- Iproinised, and as honest nien tlîey siîould lceep tlîeir
fer wvith tue office-bearers, address tlîe people, and prms.Ifteyvrentaetopyvlttîy
take sucb steps as they miglît deeiîî necessary for iproniised, îliey should corne iii an openî, inaily wvay to

the welfare of the congregation. Due annotinceient tePebtr n a oac ehp u rsy
of ~ ~ ~ Z acnrgtoametn> ivn engvn r tery wouid flnd sonie remedy. Christians ought to be

Srnoothbore and Dr. Faitliful went to Siowtowvn on ionsîîe.Toaypopeooduonaii-
the day appointed. he meeting w-as fairly attended. te'Z>aya mehn la le niltpyo e

Aferdeotoaiexrcse r.Sîoolîoe ddese pudiate at will, even after tlîey bad solerniy prornised
te peoe. eerie .\r ioohoeadrs to pay it. It wvas just suclu concluct as tlîis that made

th epl.MNR. SMOO0THBO0RE'yS ADDRESS. iiany men wbo neyer attend cburch look rit religion.
îvîtlî conternpt. He tben took Up the subscrîption list

I need scarceiy say 1 ani -lad to be here to-day. and found that the bighest amount subscribed xvas
It alw'ays aflords me mnuch pleasure to meet wvith our $io a year wvhiie very fewv reached tiîat arnouiit. H-e
people and discuss matters connected îvitli our be- siowved that tlîis 'vas not quite tweîîty cents per Smb-
ioved Zion. I biave long been anxious to visit this bath, or ten cents for each service. This amouxut
congregation. I knew y'our former pastor iveil. He might be enough, or more than enougb, for nîany
wvas an intimate friend of mine. We %vere in coilege wage-earners or very poor people, but he wvould ask
togetiier. He is my wvife's thirty-second cousin by her any candid man if twventy cents per Sabbatî wvas any-
father's side. Your present pastor bas always been a tbing for a wealthv farmer or a man in a good paying
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b)usiness.* He then showed that only a very smnall showed tlîat the contributions for the Schemnes of th
proportion of the congregation reachied the amnount Church were greatly increased. New life wvas put into
stated-twenty cents a day or ten cents -a service- ail (lepartmnents of thc congregational Nvork, and the
and that miany did not pay five cents or even one cent congregation of Sloivtowni becamie one of the best in
a Sabbath, while a good many paid nothing. 1 lis! the Presbytery. But to this day D)r. Faitliful neyver
brother, Mir. Smoothhore, hiad spoken of the bard dares to shiow his face there. Thcli )octor is flot popu-
tinies, but lie wvould likec to knov how~ biard times could Ilar in Slowtown and neyer wv:ll be while the presenit
affect a mnan %vlîo îaid notluing at aIl. 1generation are in the Clitrchi belowv.-Kpioxoiani, ii:

Du-. Faithful then took up the Sclieînes of the Chur-ch l/w Canada IIi'.rby/cri(z.
and reaci the amounts contributed for Colleges and
issions, I-le said lie could not estimiate the anîount iss n otes

paid per mneinber for I'vflssions, l)ecause the divisor L isones
wvouild not go into the dividend. There %vas no quo -

tient. It %vas beyond the powver of figures to show tue A l>ZLINJA>AN.
amouint per nember- that they wvezc doing to scnd the

Goseltoth hathn. Thre~vs n cinofth Wbile every disciple of Christ wvould rejoice to see
realin that would expr-ess their liberality. 1-le mnust japan taking w'ith sîncerîty the stand of a Christian
give it up. The saine %vas true iii regard to Colleges. nation, it is far froni desirable that she take that stand
Fie lîad every symipatlîy %vitîî me-n strughing against 'Simply froni political miotives. There sceins to be at

hard~~~~~~~ tie u i cudntfrte ieo i n the present tinie soine dlanger- that the Empire may
derstand hiow liard times could aflect contributions i1e led to caîl itself Christian solely fromn its desire to
that never veî-e large enough per memibe- to bcex- enter into the coinity of Christianntos ehv

pressed ~ ~ Z 1yayci fteram Telotrte scen the translation of an article, wvhich appeared re-urgsed tbe tn oi ory tohae teirm T orgizto th cently .in a native newspaper, the .7;ji SIimiýo, the
effective, as nothing couici survive without goocî or- Zis1cdn9fwhc ugssadub vebri a~an z awî tten seriously or in sarcasm. 1It is, however, exactly

- aio, ad losci~vt olmnserchngaEal iii tîie line of miuch of the i-easonixîg that is nov pre-
to ho up and doing îvhile working days lasted. lie sented to t'le japanese people, somne of it in soberest
took his seat amidst

SOLENIN SILENCE.

At the close of the meeting the people gathercd
arotînc Mr-. Snîoothbore, slîook bis bani 'varm-ly,
asked for bis fainily ; and balf-a-dozen invitecl imi to
dinner. A feNv- eaînest workers, whio baci been labour-
iîîg liard for the wvelfare of the congregation, ventured
to speak to Dr. Faithful, btît a large majority of the
people tbougbt bie was an " awful " maan. Soi-ne said
lie 'vas not spîritually minded, and sonie declared lie
hiad neyer beenl conv'erted. Mr. Sinoothbore ivent
home feeling that lie liad made a good impression and
congratulating Iiiîw-self on the fact that lie 'vas popu-
lar 'vitlî the Slowtown people. Dr. Faithful ivent
home conscious of tlîe fact that hie had donc bis dluty.
The 1)ast01 scaî-cely dared to say good-bye to hini
as he ivas leaving, btit tlîe pastor's wife ivarnily slîook

earîîest. This paper argues that the relations between
the J apanese and foreign nations are not satisfactory,.
and that the needful tlîing is that the Jaî,anese accept
the professed belief, and %v'ear the religious uniform,
of others. 1It asks : " 1Is i t not very expedient, for the
pi-osent, to inake Christianity one of our professed be-
licfs, wvhatever may be our individual faith ? . . . We
cannot perstuade believeî-s iii Shinto to change their
vievs, but ive can tell theni that they should regard
the pi-evalence of Christianity in our country as an
event occuring in the natural course of things, and re-
frain, for the sake of the country, fromn niaking any
dlistuirbance." The object is simply to commend.
thernselves to those "-ho hold the -ý]igion of the
Western world, and so bring japan into the famnily of
nations which, are called Christian. It is boldly ad-
mitted that this is nothing more than a political de-

hands îvith him and thanked him for bis mnanly speech. vice, for tlîe article expressly says: "We do not pro-
There ivere tears in lier voice and a tear in the corner pose tlîat the majority of our countryrnen slîould be-
of lier eye as she said she boped bis visit îvou]d do'comne Christians. A strall number, one for every
good. She knew ail abouet thte arrears. hundred, wvil1 be sufficient. AIl that is required is the

Months passed. The seed soîvn by Dr. Faitbful iasstomption of tlîe title of a Chîristian country."
began to take root anci grow. The people became All this is sad enough ; especially is it sad to find
ashamed of their financial position and began to do 1tlîat men ivho are intelligent on most points have such
better. At the close of the year the arrears ivere an utterly inadequate conception of îvhat the Chris-
wiped out and there ivas joy in the manse. The pastor tian faith is. And it îvould be a sorroivful day for
preacbied better and lus wife did flot need to sit up so Japan if the nation, under any sucb notion of expedi-
late nîaking over old clothes for the cbildren. Next ency, should be led to daim hypocritically the
year the salary was raised, and the next blue book 1 Christian naine. It wvould surely prove a rnost unfor-
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tunate set-back for the true faith of the Gospel within li br> nso h a, ecan otecnit
the Empire. The 01(1 Romnan world ivas willing to that " our brother Jesus is the Christ" that the Jews
place the statue of J esus w'thn its Pantheon, but Our have becri guilty of rejecting j ehovah'-, anointed ;
Master wants no place there. He is nothing if flot that this is why they are (lowi1-trodden andl oppressed;
supreme, and the service He caîls for is flot one of pro- that " they reject H ii stili because thcy, have iîo sensc
fession, but of the heart. The people who caîl them- of sin "dutit they (d0 flot know thecir sin because thcy
selves by H-is nanie, as an expedient for their own ad- trust blindly to thcir Ialniud, and SO make the Word
vancement, ivili not, by so doing, either ivin H-is ap- of God of none effect throughi their traditions. Thuts
proval or contribute to His hionour. Rabinowitz ivas led to accept Jebus as the Saî'iour

A recent story is told of a Christian preacher, in one fromn sin. Then, hie says, aIl the history of his peo-
of the prefectures of Japan, îvho, at the conclusion of ple " becamie clear " to him. He understood the Old
his discourse, \vas about to retire, whcen one of the Testamient, " Abrahami is no/1;iç, David is iw/Iiing
audience inquired of hirn whether it ivas a truc report 7l'/iet i. le told bis family and fi'iencîs that
he had heard that a certain prominent official was "thle wvay for the Jews inito tic proinised land is flot
about to embrace Christianity. On being asked why tlirough,-I the \led iterrar.can, but thrc qgh the Jordan."
he put the question, the rcply came that if tîîis weIl- -ïe.., baptized with Christ. He began to declare his
knoîvn leader hiad become a Christian, the speaker in- Views to others. His Hebrew New Testament lay
tended to take the saine step and be baptized. t "'as on, his table, and to those who carie to consult hira as
well that the man ivas told on the spot that bis duty a lawyer, lie preached Christ the crucified. OthierF,
wvas not to be deterinined by wvhat another person had have become interestecl through bis means ; they have
or had flot done. This lesson is just now needed by joined thcmnselves together, styling themiseîves " the
many in japan. The fact that prominent men within lsraelites of the Xcive Testament," and have obtained
the Empire are changing thieir attitude toward the permission of the Russian Governrnent to hold reli-

Christian faith may \îvcll arrest the attention of ail the gious services and to buiîd a bouse of worship.
people, and lead themi to inquire as to the truth of thc Rabinoivitz next dcsired to receive Christian bap-
newv religion. If they do inquirc candidly and humnbly tisni. But lie thouglit it best that bis work should niot
they ivill find in the Gospel a lighit andi power not of 1e emibarassed by connection with any particular
men, and ive may hope that they will be led to a Christian denomination. Russian jealousy of Ger-
hearty acceptance of Christ as their Saviour and Lord. mani Lutheranismi also, added to the objections arising
Viewed in this îvay, the favour shown to Cbiristianity froin Jeîvush fanaticism, made it especually unexpedu-

by many leading minds in Japan is most hopeful, yet. ent in his vieiv that lie should 1c baptized by Pastor
we should pray inost earnestly that whatever profès-. 1atn Acorinly afî esago, i neto
sion of Christuanity there is inade may be sincere and, the journey. to Germany, that lie might confer, respect-

fromn the heart, and that God wiIî open the eyes of the in- the matter, îvith Professor Delitzschi and other
people to sec both the sin and the foîly of consuîting Christian friends in Leipzig and Berlin, somne of îvhom
worldly expediency in the matter of their religious hiad not fully appreciated bis reasons for flot being
faith. baptized by Pastor Faltin. After conference with

TilE ,Vew oK. Iidehin, hoîvever, they, concurred with inii in judgunent.
TEEiVw or Zdbe~ndent gives an account of a They agreed that it was expedient to avoid everyý>thing

remarkable moî'ement amiong the Jews of Bessarabia, whi ch ;igbrlt prejudice the moveunent in thc eves of
a provirnce i the sot-vsenpart of Russia. 3JoseplI the RUssian Goyeinment, hihdesires (possi'oly in
Rabinowitz, an influential Iawyer iii the community,! the hiope that ultimnately the new Christian comimunity
during a visit to Palestine in the intcï-est of Monte- majýy become absorbed in the Greek Chiurch), that
fiore's colonization scheme, found himseîf as he looked .Rabino\\,itz's îvork shail be an independent one ; and
down from the Mounit of Olives, upon the city, saying they themnselves ivere convinced also that it is every
to himself, "\Vhat if after aIl jesns ivas .Messiahi ? " îvay bcst that the inovement should l)e in reality in-
But he kept these thoughts in bis heart, giving no dependent. They îvish to avert every suspicion of an
hirut of thern even to bis companion, Montefiore's intention on the pa~rt of Germ-an Protestants to make
agent. Stronger and stronger ivas their hold of him, Luthieran proselytes of these Jewish converts, and de-
however, and as he sailed through the Suez Canal, bis: sired that it be distinctly seen that Rabinowitz n'as to
reflection iras "If there couîd be a Lesseps to con- be baptized into the Christian Clitrch universal, and

i nect the Old Testament and the Newv »" ifot introduced into any one particular denomnination.
le returncd home, and gave himself to an earnest Accordingly, Prof. C. M. 'Mead, Iateîy of Andover,

searching of the Scriptures of both the Old and the Mass., at the time residing in Blerlin, uwho as an Ame-
Newr Testament. He read and pondered more and 1rican and a Congre gat ional ist is entircîy frce from
more deeply the histories of the J ews. At length, any ecclesiastical connections which could excite sus-
"i flot suddenly," as lie says, " but little by littie as the 1picion of a pr'oselyting purpose, and whose acquaint-
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ance wvith Germian andi Hebreiv tltted himn besides to He discoursed on Il1'lie Changed and the Abiding,",
confer ivith Rabinoivitz and to performn the service, first recouintiing- mani) a fine incident in the carccr of
was requested to administer the rite. Airedale College, thc School so long abiding yet so

The service took place in Berlin alinost Ilsccretly changed and cvcr cbanging as can oak trc cliangeth
for fear of the Jcws," it being not unlikely that sorte of \-et alwdelli -,hen lie Nvelcomed iiany a change of
thein mnighit, if they kncwv of die transaction, telegraphi thcological tlîotighit, and told of the personal love of
Word to Russia and stir up trouble there, before Ra- J esus, Hl is for us, anO ours for Hi imi, that cannot change
binowvitz couild get back. Therefore, only a vcry fewv save iii its %vaxing strong'er.
Christians gabhered in a littie vestry chapel (Betb- But one thing, out of the mnany more clustered ini
lehemis-Kappelle) on the aftcrnoon of Marcb 2-itb, and those Union dliscussions may 1 mention bere. Tlie
this son of lsrael read his confession of bis faith iii couinty Union is also like yotir Union, the Church Aid
Christ ancl was baptized into His namne. H.e returned Society. A spirit of advance to economny of souls is
as soon as possible to bis homne, where he hopes to stealing throughi aIl] the churches. Resolves to, add
labour as an evangelist ainong, bis bretbren. Q ,ooo to our income have been solemrly made.

Ralbinowvitz is a inan xîot quite forty-eight y-cars of; Men of l)oiver to persuade, laymien and pastors, are
age, so that it is to bc hoped that he niay for many visiting rich places on Sundays, and winning will and
years be able to carry on the wvork to which, he bas wealth. And note, the colonies are being wvatched
clevoted iiself. ivitb the question II Hon' (Io they evangtelizesogreat a

fAttention is drawn to the fact indicated above, of. territory %'ith so few men ?" Like you, this Union is
rcvived Christian Nvork falling into lines of primitive idetermined that its agents shall be nmen of truc over-
Congregationalismi.] seer's skill and zeal, eachi of highest training, each

undertaking a great area and cliscovering on the spot
~oresp nde ce.voices fit to aid bis ownr,and miinistering pastoral com-

fort to, the scattered homnes on many hills and in many
My dar ld ricd, ANAIAN NDEENiENT ~ illages instead of growing lifeless amnid tbe few cares

read you still as for over twenty-flve years gone past, ofoelclltl -c.Sotenohrlan ri
and 1 read vou ever fondly. J>erhaps it is because the
editors havé ever been loved friends, fromn gentle NIr.
Lillie anci nianly Nir. M.\arling- and kindly Dr. Jackson
and diligent Mr. Wood,down toimi %vhomn 1 have loved
since at college twenty-flve years ago 1 met inii arid
wvonclered before imii, the, gifted university poct and

'savst of ihose days. These editors' wvorcs hioid a
spei over nie, 1 think they dIo so over ail the churches.
'I used to venture a word under their aŽgis froin a for-
eign land ; perhaps [romn this Y'orkshire a wvord now
inay be wclcorrne, for ail the world likes to know how
ail the \vorld docs and goes.

I.
So shaîl 1 ivrite a paragraph about our Union

lier czîîîuren. Be ye per c tMat with you w~e mnay oe
i)erfecte(l.

1 ougbt to add that these affairs of our 200 to 250
Yorkshire churches with their thirtv-six or so mis-
sionary churches aided directly throughi the Union,
and Veryý rnany mnore missions worked privately by i-
(lividuial cburches, are not ai treated, discussed and
arrang-cd in the two days asseiblies of the county
Uniion. But tbere are ni ne sub-disricts of ouir Union,
each of which mieets separatcly to discuss the mis-
sions, thegorants, the reception of menibers, etc., in its
own territory, preparing and lessening the wvork of tbe
county gatbering. A mnonthi bcfore tbis latter mneeting
the districts meet ini annual eonference; and several

Meetings. \Tou tbink perhaps at once of the great 'felîovship -

union just gathered and ungathered again in London. l
to rneet again in Staffordshire in autumnn. But that Do you care to hear about ourocolleg.es ? It is a
assemibly liV'es by the strength of cluieter unions in the .burning, question with you as with us.
counities. Just six wveeks ago our Yorkshire County) Zlea> nei sonig oad hruhtan

Unio me atWakelel, i thechuch vher a amein- of men for preaching and pastoral niinistration.
is fraghant that Caaada iearned to love for its power 1 An educated people is a flne-strung people, aud
in Hamilton. 1 heard the name of Henry Saunders needs delicate knovledge of its needs and its nature.
publicly honoured in those Union meetings eee tOAypolwiil weary of a Gospel that is stone, coid,
%vas it present to our eyes on its marble tablet beside h eavy, shapeless, instead of bread, living, cbeering,
the pulpit where the mari who bore it preachied God's i Ifull of grace and truth," saving. The preacher must
nmessage. Froni that pulpit the father of its present idisclose the beauty of Jesus himself.
occupant, father-like friend of many a Yorkshire pas- 1So the colleges press forward. Springhill, of Bir-
tor, for lie wvas long the kind secretary of Airedale mingbamn is about to emigrate to Oxford, with the new
College, Rev. Simieon Dyson, of IdIe, delivered a naine of Mansfield Hall, and a faculty oi five pureiy
quaint, strong address as Chairman of the Union. theulogical professors. Many churchmen in Oxford
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urge this, crying out for ail the rciigious tife and 'decked wvitli flowers and ribbons, and tirakling with
thoughit of Nonconforiiiity to corne an(I hieip tblem to belis, and ail guided by the constantiy resounding
dirive out the bicarttessness of sacerdotatismi, and to atpcnborn, and every township chieers and followvs
inspire for God -anti tife the men %Nho shait titi the thern as they pass. Late in the afternoori thecy reach

their happy grazing-grounid, and there in pure and
Episcopat puipits, the highi educational desks, the Pro- stinîulatixg air, wvith the bis of God about them, and
.fessionat ranks, the seats of i>arliainent. the sky of the south overhead, ttîey tead foi- a season

Airedle College bas by statutte ceased to teacb a life of natural freedomn and joy-suchi as we dreamn
arts and begun to teachi theotogy ont>'. Its ctass- tohave been led in the old, old, wlbeoecaeo

room cotai aleadyfe\- mn wo ar ne grdu-convention hiad been invented.
room cotai aleadyfewmei wh areflo grdu- Ail this seem% to niake up one of the niost picthr-

ates ; hcenceforth they ivill receive graduates oniy. esque anti charming phases of tife whicli modlern so-
Men who are flot graduates, but are fi t to miatriculate, ciety can exhibit, and we hardty wvonder that travelters
wvili receive &J6oin three annuai parts, under due: shoutd be so often sniitten wvitti it. Chateaubriand
conditions to enable then'i to graduate ere tlîey enter thinks it necessary to check their imprudence a littie.
on their full tliree >'ears here of stricttv ininisterial Sigtecezlsytcbtdntlveii.Thc/taet may be taking to look at and to dreani about,
study. but it contains neitlier bed, nor board, nor chair, and

But I %%'eary men. Of otber things 1 mnust not %v'rite 1the night is coid on the inountains, andi the ran soine-
nowv. Dr. Sirnon's happy entrance to the principal- times pours in torrents. Our present object, howcver,
ship of the Edinburghi Congre gationai Theotogicat is ýneither to sing tic chta/el nor to disenchant its ad-
College and his successful first session are wel, mirers, but to say that, wvhiic we knowv so mucb about

k-non. lieýlanietin, o th Unin, addnedthe chae/es of Switzertand, feu, probabiy are aware
know. Te Ma' metig oftheUnin, sddeecithat we have within our own borders, here in Britain,

but softened by the sudden death of its chairman, the an exact counterpart of the ciate and the cihaletl ife,
venerabte Dr. Rees, wvitt be chroniclcd by other hands. in the Highland shealing, and the latter is perhaps
So too wvitt be described inany ottier pleasant gather- not the least picturesque and touching of the two. A
ings of that wveek, atthoughi some wvere hidden trea- sheating is a summiiier pasturage in the hill country-

eseitypizdb'ti oftcn rnany mites a'vay from their regular home-to
sures, aniong themn one eseilypizdb hsiriter, which a village of H-ighland tenants miý--rates, %vives,
to wvit, a conference of Otd Testament professors. Nor chireadcaieattothrfrte otsb-
need I tell of the success of the Newv Revision. My twcen seed-time and barvest, and whlere they prepare
ovn bookselter hias sotd a splendid quantity, especi- their butter and cheese for the winter. Strictiy speak-
alty of the more costty copies. Farewvell for a season. ing, of course, the word shealing, tike the word ceit,

ADAGE. denotes the booths thcy live in;. a shepberd's but on
ADAGE. tbe moor us stili callcd a sheal (ï.e., a shelter) in the

[We are gtad to wvelconie again te these cotunins Northi of Engiand ; but the word is commonly used of
our old fricnd Adage, and beartily recipro#cate the buts and pasturage togetber, and it rnay be reasonably
kindly reniembrance of coliege days.-ED.] enough contended that this is justified by the termina-

tien ing, wbicb means a meadowv by a %'aterside. The
_________________________ ---- -sheating is atwvays situated at some favoured spot near

A HIG;HLANAD SZ-EAL/NG. water, at the head of a lake or along the banks of a
streamn. In formner days sheatings were conimon ail

With the Swviss cita/el and the simple, idyihic life 0f! ov'er Scottand, and the hilly parts of England and
the herdsmcn on the higber Alps, we bave long been Wales ; but to sec tbcm to advantage now, one nmust
made familiar. 'Man>' of us have been there. We go to the Island of Lewis. And thle sigbt is worthi
have seen their picturesque tittle cottages ; we bave ithe trip, because tbere you wvill find the pe:ople living,
heard their atpenhorns sounding far above us at nighit- ntinneethctuywentesvnlpso
fali, and have known that they were then calling their architecture bave been long biazing to tbe fuit, in tittie
cattie home. XVe have been told lio%%, they hav'e one beebive cabins, suchi as the first of their ancestors
kind of cati for their cows, and another kînd of cail wvho settled iii Britain mnust bave occupied. A Lewis
for their shcep, and- blow~ b>' different modulations on shealing is a cluster of beehive buts like a Hottentot
their instruments they wcerc able to carry on a consid- villa-e, and it strikes one very curiously to find themn
erable sort of converse wlth their brute-folk. Our inblabited b>' one's owvn flesh and blood. We seein
curiosity being further stinîulated, we have come to tû be back for the day in the childhood of the world.
Iearn that these berdsnî-en are a land commnunity of a Ntavlfroseaboknrcofoe o n

vcr acinttyewh lvetgte> is fteya aqueduct: they go in nunabers in this very isie of
ia village in the loiver country under by-laws of Lewis to se the oid circie of sqt'nding stones at Cal-

their owvn niaking, administercd by a headman Of lernishi; but fcwv drcam that the istand contains an
their own ciection ; and that wvhen the snow departs antiquity more intcresting than citlier, and that you
fromn the bitîs in suinmer, they nigrate, as their ances- can sec there a prehistoric Britisti village 'vitli the
tors nad donc for a thousand years, to the upiand pas- people still living in it. William Black lias made the
turcs, and r-cmain there with, their cattle for threc or ivoiId faiiiar wvithi Lewis, or the Lcws, as tbe island
four mnonths preparing Gruyere clîcese for the English is calledincoansifi veplrl;ndoe
and other markcts. Thc group of c/lets i5 their sumi- of the readers of " The Princess of Thule" » eeds be
mer village, and they mîgrate to it in festal array. totd how to get there. 1'Hutcbinson's boats" are stiil
The horses, cattle, and shcep go in procession, eacli plying, if yo ca' frth2endams camn
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sal througbi the Firth of Clyde, and up along the west placed there occasionally. Tbey are constructed of
coast to the lovely bay of Stornoway ; or you may go* branches of trees covercd with sods ; thc furniture,
in the three rnonths of May, J une, and JuIy, fromn a bed of beath placed on a bank of sod, two biankets
Aberdeen. by Wick and the 1entland F'irth ; or you and a rug, sonie dairy vessels ; and above, certain
inay cross in an hour or two frorn Ullapool on the pendant shelves made of basket work to hold the
opposite coast of Ross. Once in Stornowvay a two cheese, the produce of tic summiier. lIn one of tbc
hours' dIrive wvill bring you to Uig, and in sonme cozy littie conic buts 1 -spied a little infant asleep uncler the
spot in any of the Straths of Uig you inay corne uipon protection of a1 faithfül (log."
a shealing sucb as \vè shall nowv describe. Now ve nmust flot suppose the people wl'ho live in

You will observe on the face of the rising ground these biouses to be a degraded or even illiterate part
along a streami, a group of ltle conical booths, which of our p)opulationl. Far froîn it. Thcy are just the
at first you scarcely distinguishi fromn the grotind be- ordinary fariners of tbe country, tbe representatives
side thein, for they are coated withi turf, and the turf of the old dloucegtdc;w,ýiez and gzdeieu*s of Scotland,
is green %vith longisli grass. In fact, it is this grass and they share in our moral cîvilization in a degre
that catches tbe eye, for it seenis a greener spot than by no mneans beneatb the average. If you visit tbern
the Pest of the bihl-face. As you drawv nearer you per- on a Sunday you wvill find themi reading their Bibles,
ceive that it is a cluster of littie bouses, and that tbey or the Gaelic translation of Bunyan, or of soine (f[the
are built of undresseci stones, and risc in a gradually old clivinity of Scotland ; and if you enter into ccnvcr-
contracting circle tili the apex is a litdc round hole sation witbi themn you will perceive that thieir fiaculties
that niay be covered with a stone or left open, as -. ay have been considerably exercised on manv points of
be convenient. They are exactly in the shape of a mietaphysical and experimiental tlbeologyy. They knov
bell1 or a beehive ; every succeeding layer of stones their Bible and their catechism- in a. way that wili sur-
being so placeci as to overlap the preceding one to- prise Uic Southron, for they are very close in tbe irat-
war(ls tlîe inside. it is the architecture of tbe stone îtendance at cbiurcb, and the minister goes round the
age, tbe mnost primitive style of inasonry wc knowv of, !various farms once a year and catecbises young and
precisely that wvbicb %v'as practised in tbe vcry ancient i old publicly on wh'at are called Uic fuandainentals of
days wien nmen liad no mietal tools. A small bole, the faith. This is their only culture but it is an im-
three feet high and two wvide, is left at tbe bottom for portant one, and between it and the exercise of intel-
a door, thirough \vhich the inhabitants cree p on all ligencc that is evokzed in the ordinary pursuit of their
fours. Entering, yo'i flnd that, hike the Swviss chzale, daily calling, their minds bave probably undergone a
the), contain no furniture. Tlie bcd-" tbe croucbing- better developmcent than most of the wvorking classes
place," as tbey caîl it in their own Gaelic-is a little of this country. Adain Smitb liad a vcry strong
narrow bole built in the thickness of the wall. Tliere 'opinion that, taking hlmi aIl in al, the plougliman wvas
is neither table nor chair, tbe only furnisbing bcing a, a much more intelligent man than the artisan of the
shelf for niilk-disbes or cheese. The xýooin is about towns. 0f course hie %vas flot s0 c1uick and sharp in
six feet in diameter at tbe floor, and a little more than manner, because he lived more alone, but his business
six feet in hcigbit in the middle. A grownr-up person! brougbt him for bours every day in contact îvith a
can scarccly stand upright in it. Sometimes ail the much greater variety of things and ideas than any
little huts are joined on to one another, and intcrcom- artisan's did, and he biad to be always cxcrting a cer-
mnunicate inside by wbat wc suppose must be callecl tain amounit of thouglit and jucîgment. Wliat ideas
doors, and then the village niay be said to be a single could you expcct to tind iii a man wvho was engaged
bouse of inany little niansions, a kind of irrregular for eight or nine hours every day of bis Ji fe in nothing
miounci -vitlî iany minaret tops on it, and suites of but pointing pins ? Tliere is certainly some force in
holes in tie interior wbere tbe several families burrow. tlîis opinion of Smnith's, and let these Lewis crofters
But this is flot conmon. For the inost part every hut, get the benefit of it. Their winter houses are flot a
stands alone, and cvery rooin is a separate but, or great advancc upon their bee-bive habitations ; they,
w"hat is perhaps the most usual custom, every family itoo, are void of windowv and chimney, and are very
las twvo huts, a living-room and a milk-room, and loiv in the roof . the w~alls are made of turf, lined out-
these are joined together and made to întercom- skie and inside wvith undressed stones, and as the roof
municate inside by a lowv doorway whicb, on account! does flot overlap them, tic water sinîply falîs into
,of lie tbickness of the two wvalls bere joining, you; themi and they are alvays damp. The beds are built
creep through as you mnight creep through a drain. ini the thickness of the wall, and the byre is in the

The buts of the Highland shealing are flot always centre and is only cleaned out once a year. These
built of stonie. Even in the Lews some of t-hen' are " black houses »~-as they arc locally called to dis-
built of turf, and the bcd is soinetinies not a low recess tinguish thcm from Uic stone and lime bouses wbich
in the walls, but a part of the floor covered wvith stra;v an improving proprietor is gradually substituting for
or beather. Sometimes the beehive buts are inter- tbem-are poor enough dwelling-places in ail con-
spersed ivitb oblong ones. It n'as so Pennant found science, yet tlîcir inhabitants inay compare favourably
themn in tie Islandz of jura, and he gives us both a witb any similar section of the communitv in ail the
description of thei and a drawving donc by himself on essentials of civiliz.ation.
the spot. H-e makes the followving, entry: They arc, like the Swiss herdsmen, a self governuîîg

"Land on a bank covered witlis hliV4s, the habita- community. Tlîey live in a village together, and they
tions of some peasants who tend the berds of rnilk hold ail the pasture in common as joint tenants. For-
COWS. These fornied a grotesque group. Some Nvere 1merly thei - arable used to be hîeld in commor too,
,oblong, rnany conic, and so lowv that entrance is for- 1and cultivated on the rulnrzg or common-fields system;
bidden wititout creepingé through thic little opening, 1but now every tenant lias bis own separate bit of land,
wvbich lias no other door than a faggot of bircli tivigs 'and the only part of the old village farm. wvlich they
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stili occupy jointly is the neighbouring moorland and the sight of God and man. The light of the suni was.
the distant shealing that is attaclied to it. For the the very presence of the divinity they worshipped, and
management of their common affairs and the settie- nothing that wvorked in darkness could ecnter there.
ment of differences, andi punishrnent of offcnders, the IThe searcbing eye of day w-as to be upon everything,
tenants elect one of their numiber, the sbrewdcst and arnd to impress ail mincis, as by the sanction of an
most respected of themn, to be a kind of head-man of oatb, ivitb the characteristics that have been always
tbe village, and to rule it under the naine of constable, been dear to Englishimen, w'ith being straigbtforward,
or sonietim-es of mayor or littie mayor. He is always! open, andi aboveboard in ail tlieir ways, dispensing
s'vorn in in a regular %vay before a justice of the peace honest judginent, making just complaints, and bear-
as a valuator, and his decision in ail cases of trespass ing true îvitness. If the votes are equal in the Lewis
or other damage are final. He convenes the tenants court, then lots are resorted to ; they are drawn three
from time to trne in open-air courts held on a knock times, and the best of three carnies the day ; and if
or mound in front of his bouse, for the purpose of de- 1any obstinate fello\v still holds out and refuses to àc-
liberating on common afihirs, on the building of a cept the decision, bie is greeted îvith cries of " goat-
dyke, or the repairing of a ditch, or the purcbase of a Z>t, n ld i i etplc t ge.M.Cr
bull ; or for deciding upon some change in the old by- imichael, %vho being long resident in the district, knows
laws and customs of the community, or punisbing the facts well, states that the deliberations at these
some violation of them. These open-air courts, mneet- village courts are very tborough and well-conducted,
ing on a little knock, are a very primitivýe institution. Ithat tbe tenantry speak well and often with great
In early times in England ahl courts of justice or de- force and mastery over their native Gaelic, thatbthey
liberation met in the open, on a little mound like this reason and illustrate and argua upiigy n ht
one, or at standing stones, or in a grove. And the thougb they beis ue srprisianglyg, and that-
reason for this wvas xîot that they could not build ually listen patiently and respectfully, and are tolerant
bouses adequate for the purpose, for the practice con- 1of anything but doggedness and pertinacity. Another
tinued de rigueur long after they were able to do so. i nteresting trait mentioned by him about these village
They had the idea that in the open air magic could communities is that in laying out their ]and for the
bave less powver over the judges. That reason is ex- year, they set apart a portion for tbe poor, wbich is
pressly given in the old statutes of the Isle of Man) called the poor man's acre. This is probably an
as the -round wvby the dempsters; or judges were re- 'arcbaic exhibition of humanity, with, however, the
quired to decide causes any, -.bere tbey chose, if only -feeling it embodies still alive-the wonderful syinpathy
in the open air. It is a remuant of the old worsbip of the poor man for the poor.
of the sunt, for in those primitive courts the presiding (To be con/inued.)
magistrate not only sat in the open air, but sat %vitli
bis face to the east. Whien Sir John Stanley ascendcd
tbe throne of the Isle of Man in the fourteenth cen- SLMCXX.VII.
tury, lie asked what %v*as the ctistomiary ceremionial ati
the annual assembly of the islanders on Tynuwald Hill, Only as God builds tho bouse strong and deep,
on St. John ',he I3aptist's Bye, and the instructions lie Their labours are bless'd who are building and toiling;
received thus began: Ou1y as God the city doth keep,

First, you shalh corne thither in your royal arx-ay as SftyadpceorthpraIaesmig
a king oughit to do, by the prerogativecs of the Isie ofVant ieundmdgttohep
Mann, and upon the Hill of Tvnwald sitt iii a chaire Vain to rise up, o bu and mingh orroep
covercd with a Royal Cloath and cushions, and Your F or so His beloved He giveth His sleep,
ývisa-e zin/o Mlie East, and your sword before yout holden A calm brooding night, and a blessod to-morro%!
Nwith the point upwards.

\Ve may fancy that in old tirnes the president of Sons of thn rigbtcous, and children of grace,
this little village court in Lewis sat in the saine way A heritage blest to the godly forever;
on bis knock with his face to the east, and lits sword or 'rbese stand in the liattle, with sin face to face,
dirk held up before himn. The dirk is of course now Like a warrior stern with a well-fillcd quiver.
gone, but we gather that the custorn of facing the east
stili renaixis. ',%r. Carxichael, a local gentleniati, to 1-1appy the mani mith sweh weapou. in band-
wvhose interesting communication, puibliý,hIed in Mr. A righteous seed, in His footsteps pursuing-
Skenc's " Celtic 1Scotland(,«* xe are indebted for much Honoured and blest among men shall ho stand,
of tbe forcgoing information, gives a curious descrip- Enemies nover shall ç,ork bis undoing!
tion of their method of voting. The two sides go to WILLIAM WYPE SMITR.
separate hobbies as it were ;the aves go sunwise to the
soutb and the night of the chairman, the noes go suni- -4T TUE L. 1KE S.
wvise to the nortb and bis left. The chairnian, there-
fore, bas bis left hand to the north and bis right band AnPici-otfraltl hl.
to the soutb, and consequently faces the east. The Aut 'xgin u o ltl hl.
going sunwise is another circunistance connecting thue "Go;rig out ?"
practice with the primitive worship of the sun. The: "To row on the lakes. I arnstifling in this fevered
chairm-an yiclcled deference to the sun by facing bis atmiosplîerc.'
rising-place, the memilbers by following bis course.
There xvas rcally somecthing fine iii the rationale of Te1 iue fewrsEhl i opn iha
our forefathiers' customn of hiolding their courts in the fairy-hike. littie companion, Cora Steele, was gliding
open air. The proceedings were to lbe conducted in over the glassy surface of the benutiftii lake in a tiny
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rowing-boat, urged along by the motion of hier own conipanion %vithout a word, Ieaning back, against aniý
resoltit arms. lmost perpendicular rock which raii straighylt for about

" Dearest Ethel, tell nie wvly you are unlîappy." six foot, and thon shelving backward, formied a flat
" Because I have been a fool," answered Ethiel,: surface, coverod with tanlod,,e( bushes.

recklessly, as slue tirew lier fingors through the rip-, "Ethel," said Cora, suddleuly laying lier cheeok
pling water, apparently engrossod in îvatching the dia-: upoil lier conmpanion's shoulder, "lDo you love Ruth-
mnond sparkles ;"bccauise 1 hiave played witlî tho -von Grey?
noblest hieart that evor throbbed and cast it froin nie.,C "Yes"
Non', do you wvonder tliat 1 amrnmiserablo oc "'And do you thimik lie still loves yen?"

Cora was sulent for a few mioments, lier sweet, in-' 1 tlîink his nature is mue that, once having formed
gonuo us nature could scarce conîprchiend the full ex-. an attli:îot, would bu slowv to relinquism it," said
tout of hoer friend's trials. .Ethiel,> sofî ly and dreamily.

Vou nî'-au Ruthveni Gray!?" slie said at length. " Then why '>n earth don't you w-rite te hirn,
"Yes, I mîeanl Ruthvemî Gray." .Ethel ? " oxclainiod Cora.
"Ethel, surely you noe,r could have trifled with: Write to hiin ? "

Itiim ?" Yes ;and tell liiiii that you have been a groose,
CCI could-and 1 did. I tlîink I miust have been and that you'ro heartily ashanied of y<urself, and

niad or infatuated, Coi-a. I thiini. thore are tiniies don't moan ever to do it any more. Why doîi't you,
w-hon ive seem rathor to bc uicer tîme dominion of. Ethel? "
evil spirits -han actinig aceording te our natures." "Nover" The scarlet tides rose tu Etlîel's fair

H1e asked yolu to inarry himrî. and you refused ? -,temples like a torrent-she hid lier face in lier sienider
Y os." biauds. "Oh,COcrat-nover!"

"Anîd now it is too late you have discovered that " Love is a curious kind cf an epidemie," said tlîe
you w-ci-o istaken iii your own feelings?" blue-eyed little philosopher, thcuglîtfully tossing, bits

"1 have discovered that nîy life's hiappiness is of grass down inito tlîe water. CI And I, for onie, can't
blighted by miy owu act. Take care, Cora, w-e are uiiderstatnd its synmptomiîs. Whenia wordwîould set all
driftingr toc noar that island." ih ewem e- 2

And througm ail the delicious hours of the Augrust "Thlat word w-ill iever bc sp(,Ien,*" said Ethel,
niorning, jewelled with snnshineand musical wî-tli thc misimg wit1i calin dignity. 1'Couic, Ora, it ivili rain
low diii of chiming cars, the two gi.rls fioatod on- nw eyse

pasni thru> odiesbi fshdw o-sitMg But Oora's only answ-er w-as a wild cry of terrer.
fairy islands. Ci The boat 1 the boat 'It is floating oir '!

WVhat tinie is it, Ethel ?"' Ethel stood transfixed*with alarin. P'Ilelittle skiff
Four o'clock ;and thiere is a tlinnderstorm rising, lad, indeed, played thexu filse, and ivas slowvly re-

amniog tlî>so moutains. Look youîder, towards tîme ccdliug ofartlier and fartherfroiiî the shore,leaving thei

44sOr.'euîîtrwfse. aluî"st as desolate andhcIepless as Juan Fernandez on
If yen rowved with fourteon luands instead of four, luis descrt island.

it w-ould d" o g(o<>d,'- said ivise littie COra, as shie Ow-asah-od-watsîlveo" -

eyed tlîe luirid. lienvy-piled nmasses o)f vapeur thiat w-ero clainied Coi-a, clasp>ing lier bands wildly t' gethur.
steadily rolling up above thîe horizwn. -'I doni't kn ow u h od a creylf irlp -o hr

îvhat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ws weli wcedemn 'fntt'hv ioie tb-ustle ameong the buslues overhcad, a p>art-
fr.No, w-e cauncrec iîi weladbtepuw-sah'tuufote. an no em iie;w idbte u ng cf tho silver birches thiat grreîv alinst beside tlîcni

inoshoro sorncivhiere. Tluereougnht to be an ld iui tue nex intn> alfgr lugdit
ruined tuwer not far- froiu hîcre, with a blighited pine- ankh etisatatllfgr hne it

troc liaitgin over it--and there it is, Iow I thionghî ta oe, and stiigcdyr t h"uw the cht ot aelairte,
se ! pull, Ethiel ;tlue rlou Is are getting blackcr evercaltterpoaddrwtîeitebatsfhahr.
instant. Do you knew - Fve ahways longcd for a re-al \Vîa a ecnosudwa hogaigc elo

adviîuro ad Itlin if crnig o." tho sand and pebblos te Oora*s straincd car.

Ethiel sinilod. 'Ple exorcise was bringing a soft 1te ai eîadt hn h alaprto
eatrnine glow into lier checks wlîich becamie lier w-oui-w-osodripn mog etoc buaslsye
dlerfuflj- ieli. muet hcers the w-ords died auvay upon lier tongue into a

" Lot us sit here for a few muinutes," snid she, w-lin. faint, voiceloss nmurniur. Ora uttered a litte hysterie
tho boat w-as moored te the overhiangigtukca cry.
silver-%ircm troc. "lThis is such a shady ncek, and "iEthel, it is MINr. Gray"
tlue w-ater is so cloar, and the conîing storni nîkes tlue It w-as Ruthiven Gray; but thecre w-as a brightmess,
the air so doliciously cool." on his brow, a strangre, inscrutablo liglit in his eye

Ocra nestled down on the velvet grabs beside lier! that neither cf thogirîs had ever witxîessed there bof ore
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Hie advanced a step or two and tool, Ethel's liand in for $44-like an old horse which lias eeni its beet
botli of lis. days.

Il Etliel, I liad no intention of eavesdropi)ing(,, but 1 Frlo.mE.-Tlie Fromie MINutual Iniprovernent Society,
-could not avoid liearing the voices that aroused ule whicli met wveekly tlirougli the winter closcd for the
from niy slumbcrs aniong the bushies overliead. 1 liad suntimer inonthas withi anl open iieetiiu( on the lst of
beeni rambling about ail thc niorning, and was tired, M7ay. Several of theii have lately been admitted to
wearied, and- the chlurli and otljterï stand ais candidates. Tho

What did you hiear ? " iùuriured Ethiel, feeling mleetings, have been very pleasant througli the winiter
ýas if every drop of biood in lier being, was concen- anid ive trust profitable. On the evening of the 25tli
trated in lier cheeks and forehiea i of May about tweiity-one of the society visited tlie

"Enough to niiake nie tlie liappiest mortal'fn ex- pastor unexpectedly whlen gati;ered in thme mioits where
igtence. Timere, dontý.blush, darling;« it lias been a: they ilad so ofteil muet a few extemniporized e-xercises
long ems-ima, but it is solved at hast. Do you heur were ofiered. The pastor, W. Il. Aliwortl, addressed
the big drops pattering dowvn among the leai-es? tleie on Quecu "Victoria. Some simsging and reading-(s
Comne, Coma ; "ve n-iust take sheiter in the ruined: iere enjoyed. An address was read to tlie pastor by
tower %%lidli I discovered amiong iny ranibles atbout a 1Miss Silcox and ail envelope containing $15 and up-
fortnightago." wards preseixtcd. Afier devotional exercises, the

tgYou ]lave beîs liere a fortigl(:,it?" exe]aiznled party stood and sanig thie ational Antlheni, and retimed
Btliel ;'actuaiiy in this neighibourbood a fortniglitV'iigo esn leebsbe din tI t in-

"Yes-just tlie length of tinie you ]lave spent at ters whicm thc Society lias been kept ui) a warrn friend-
the lake. Do you wonder at niy kioiedg(e of your. ship between the ])astor and tlue youlig people and al-
movements î Ethel,7 my heart lias followred you faith-' ways a regret whlemu the shortness of the eveninga
fully ever since ]ast ie parted, and 1 was content to nade it necessary to close for tlie suniner. Our exer-
be niear you, even thiough you were unconsejous of it."'ciscs have varied every Monday iii tle montli. First

Haif-an-hour afterwards wlien Lake Delarnere ivas! Monday, written essays on subjects f romi pastloï's ser-
ail a sparlide in tlie sunsliine, once more, and every ions. Second Monday, debate. Third ?iMomday,
bush and tree that lined the shores wvere gttrnconversazione on sonie scientifie subject led by the
withl briglit drops, thc little boat again Pushied off pastor. Fourtls Mýonday, literary exercises, rocita-
froni the strand ; and tliis timne tliere wvere three Pas- tions, readings, singing, nmusic, and reading the Frome
sengers. CJioile-mianuscript paper edited by one of the s0-

And in all the beautiful expemience of lier after life; ciety. Fifthi Monday- wluen one occurs-teniperanie
EtIel ]seld most dear and precious that sunimer day 'in forai of debate or otlierwise. MI. E. A.
upon tlie beautiful banks of Lakze Delaniere, the dEOltmnETOWN'.-A4 series of services of deep intemest
fairest jewel iii ail Cumberiand's diale-ni of waters! ia edin Georgetown, on Tuesday, tbe 16tli inst., on

- - the occasion of the ordination of 'Mm. J. W. Pedley.
jfý5,ews of the %'';-hurche s. The day iras pleasant tlioughi thrcatening main at first.

-- _______________________ .A good numuber of friemmds of tIc church and pastor-
EVAGELsT.TlR Rcv. A. Gay is at presenit sup- elcct, ini addition to the niieinbers of thc council proper

plying the Humiber Sunîimit and line Grove Clîurdlies liad iound their wvay to the pretty little village emibow-
temporarily. During the past season lie lias conductcd ered i trees on tlic Iiimestone Iils of Esquesing. 0f
special services in a nun-sber of our churches both in thmose io veme present by invitation to assist iii thc
the Eiastern townsliips and in Western Ontario, thc service mention niay be miade of Rev. Dr. Stevenson,
wvarmest blessings of thc Lord attending his lab1ours Dr. Wildl, D. 31. GregOr, C. S. Pediey, Hl. Pedicy,
witli thie conversion of souis and thic quickenin- of and )Messrs. Ridliardon, J. Miorton, J. M. MN. Duif, of
saints. Any of the bmetliren of dhurches Nvlio would Emmnanuel Curcl, Momtreal; Alexander, of Hamîilton,
like te secure his assistance wvouid do svell to comnmu- James Yates, of NeNv Durhanm, \Vmî. Joncs, of Cobourg.
nicate at once witli Rev. John Salnmon, 72 Sydenhamn Th1e counicil met at elevenl o'clock il, Private session
Street, Toioentei Noerth. s)d tlic usuailbusiniessiraisatteni(lcd to. TIc statenient

ALTO.-Te pasonge of thc pascor-elect toucliing his Churistian experience
aucton sle o tIctookand doctrinal views was so satisfactory to ail present

place on Saturday, tlic itb ult. The highest ansounit tîmat very little was, donc in thec way cf question.
offered was s,)nmewblat beloir tbere serve bid, 50 theC Ta~ lzicth newý -creed " cf fhe Anerican dhurcies

porgt w-selb ilira TIe anuste y miv- opeac for a guide and indicatiing the points at whicls lie
coringto aw eilby rivte aleandthe baehpesw-oulci hesitate to adopt a definite formulation, lie

of disposing of it in tIat way. Tise old fmaine Il neet- tave f feeling tInt lie was essentially in ail impcir-
în-li>use "on tbe Imili wihicli lias bravedi tlic storins of tatpinsi.acr with tînt document. Bis
fie Caledon bllis for many year.9 w-as knockcd clown 'frank assertion cf individual liberty wvas rccive& by
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tho rnembers of the council with respect, and it ivas filcd by a full corps of Ij--ýthren in Christ, certain of
unaniirnaously voted to proceed with tho ordination iii whorn have lieki thieir responsible offices for niany
the afternooni. The services were resunîied at three years, enjoy, the respect of the conmunity, and their
o'clock pan., the Mâoderator, 11ev. D. M. Gregor iii long tried and faithful services are also <l> appre-
the chair. After singin-Y, prayer by Mýr. Richardson, ciated by the pastor and church. Seventeen mcmen-
and reading of Scri1>ture by 'Mr. 1)uil, Mir. 1>eley bers have been added to the communion roll for the
mnade a brief statement in reply to each of the usual yc-ar ending june, I 885. The Sabbath congregations
qîuestions and the Rev. J. M-\ortoni then offered the or- 1)01( their average attentiance, and the chur-ch is
dination prayers and laid bis ]xands on the candidate desirous of nioving forward along the line of lier
iii the name of the counceil. After singing, a very in- chosen. connexi on with " the CnreaoalUnion
structive a<ltress to the pastor was delivered by Dr. of Ontario and Queb)ec." 'Fle wccly l)rayer meet-
Stevenson, based on 2 Tini. iii. 14-17. Thxis wvas fol- ings have been a constant source of spiritual refresh-
lowved after singing by a racy adldress full of good ment to both pastor and memrbers throught the year.
advice to the people expressed in a very kindly aud. The Salbb),thschiool enjoys anaiveragteatteindanceofsa-y
Christian way by Dr. W'ild, wvhich closed the exercises ninety mienibers. This school durmng eleven yearsofthe
4)f the afternoon. Tea ivas served in the baseient ia past, %vas contlucted under the sup)erintendlencyof M.ýr
style worthy the day and of the ladies wvho hiad charge, Andreciv Climiie, ivhose punctu~al and faithful Christian.
and thfe hours passed pleasantly in proinenading in the %vork is gratefully reineml)ered by the chiurch as
.Drounds about the church and in the fields and woods wvell as b>' the teachers of the classes. The rcr:noval
on the outskirts oif the town tili the bell rang for! of MIr. Climnie fromn our- midst to reside in Holland,
the eveiingi meeting at eighlt o'clock. The chair at Ont., Nvas cause of sincere regiet. Mr. Cnarles Barker
this stage wvas taken by M1r. Anderson, a devoted and of Listowvel, is his wvorthy successor in ofice. The
energetie nember of the chiurch, and the evening was Ladies Congregational M.\issionary Society of Listowel
given to short addresses by Messrs. Pedley, Wild, have been faithful to their clepartment of trust in the
Stevenson, «iNortoni, and the resident nxiinisters, liev. mnatter of homne and foreign missions ; they number
W. G. Wallace, Presbyterian, liev. J. W. Shiltan, 28 merrbers, and have forwvarded $30 towards various
Methxodist, and 11ev. \Ir. Sowerley, Baptist. The; fields of Christian Nvork.
proceedings veere interspersed w'ith mnusic of a very TORONTiO WXLSTERN.-The following is inserted
delightful ebaracter by the choir. One of the rnost iby request :At the regular business meeting of this
interesting features was the Presence of the 11ev. church hield on \Vednesday evening, April the 29th,
Stephen Kimg and lus good lady. Mr. King was the the pastor stated that althoughi lie hearti ly appreciated
Birst liastor of the Georgetown churchi which ordained the free and unsolicited kindness of the ch urch inmov

hii oth xîîsryfrt-hre ersag vihthe: ing to increase his stipend as thcy did at the last
counsel and assistance of a numiiber of iinisters every meneting, y'et lie felt that in v'iew of the dropping of the
one of w~hom bias passed froi the active work --and rnissionary grant there wvould be a sufficient increase
most froin the church on earth. Anin the narnes. of e\penditure at presenit, and must, therefore, decline
which the chairmi read fron-i bis ordination paper to accept the proposed increase, and ask the churcb
it is intercsting to recali those of lRer. MNessrs. John to reconsider the inatter. A resolution to this ef-
Roaf, A. Lillie, and Mýr. Clarke, îvith others whlo hiave: fect wvas accordingly passed and the pastor's wishes
left a good narne behind thein. 'fle voices were acceded to.
also heard of the late pastor, Rev. Geo. Riobertson, ____

who iti a neat address gave the ri<,ht lxand of fellow-OIUAR.
ship to the newly-ordained ijuister, and M.Nr. J. Ans-
wortb, son oif our brother'of Sauffville, whose ilamle, I)ied, at l3elwood (formerly Douglas'i, G arafraxa, on

mostpeole tillassciae with he eoreto the 22nd April. 1885, afteralingering ilness which wvas
churcli iii which lie lield the pastox-ate for neax-ly borne ivitb truc Christian patience and hope, Mrs.
thirty years, and is kept iii lovingz reineînbrance, Andrew Lightbody, wvife of one long k1,nown by our
there. Altogether it w-as a day to he remneinbered churches in that north-west region of Ontario, as an
long by pastor and p)eople and ail w-ho biad part active supporter of Congregational chur-cl principles,
in the services. MNr. Pedley lias received a good and w-hose brother devotedly servcd a numnber of our
send-off and begins bis ininistry %ith the gond wishes churches in the Dominion and il) the United States.
and prayers of ail lus brethren. O.S 1). M;rs. Ligbtbody steaclily supported lier husband in bis

Lis;T)wEýi..-Thiischiurcli, notwithstandingy localfires, Christian w-ork, and bier bouse is wcll known by inany
w'ater floods and the business changes conimon to of our ministers and others as a tcmporary homne on
the historic career of river towns, is stili afloat, and! occasions of public gatberings in connection wvith
ber menibersbip) are activcly intcrested in the pi-ecious cburchi advancerment, the lhospitality afforded being
things of Christ. The diaconate of the churcb is always regarded as an hionour and a privilege, instead
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of a necessity or burden. Shie wvas ever a faithful 1Piîîe Grove Congregational Chiurch, $9; Rev. S,.
wife andIa lovingmother,havingreareda faînilyof seven 1Sykces, Liverpool, United States, $2 ; Emmanuel
children in thc principles of that faith to which shle Cliurch, MTontreal, $5i 1 .50 ; Legacy from late W.
xvas herseif so ardently attached, and to whom she Jackson, Ru>tgby, $25 ; Edgar Congregational Church,
"being dead yet speaketh." They are listening to $5.o5 ; Rugby, Congregational Churiclh, $4.5o; Daîston

that silent voice, and following in -lad obedience to' Congregational Chiurch, $1.35 ; Colonial MVissionary
the better home. E. 13. 1Society, Londlon, England, $6oo; Brantford Congrega-

- tioinalChiurchi,$3o.50; Garafraxa-, First Congrcgati*ional
'Churich, $-.50; Douglas Congregatioia* Chiurch,

iD fficial ~~~ b,',oics 7

- ____18.20; Maxville and St. Elmo Con<gre-ational
Phe nnul metin oftheConregaionl lionChurch, $23.55 ; Inverness Congregationial Church,$14;

of Nova Scotia and New~ Brunswvick will be held COttawa CngCreational Church, $.6o; obourg n
(D.V.) at Chebogue, Nova Scotia, conimencing on Coldsrcig ongrgtol Church, $5.6 Shmnvleddn-e-
Saturday mornrng, July 4th, at 9.30 o'clock. Cnrgtoa hrh 8 omnil oge

As required by Article 17 of the Constitution, the gainlCuc, Z VtrileCnrotoa
> jChurch, $2 ; St. Catharines Corigregational Chiurch,

churches are hereby requested to take up a collection 1 Soevle iqBisoEg,$73;A
in aid of the funds of Uic Union. $15 MotelClvr jhrh

SWidow"s Mite, Guelph, $io;Nlnra lvyChc,
Parties coming to the meeting fromi St. John t D $6o' 6o; Toronto Western ChUrch, $3 ; Toronto,

and Annapolis by steamner Emipress to Digby, and Yorkville Church, $2-3; Kincardine Congregational
thence by train to Yarmnouth on Friday, July 3rd, -xill Churcli, $6; Stratford Conigregational, $6.25 ; London
be met at the latter place by friends froin Cliebogue. Congrregjational Cliurch $25, ; Guelph Congregational

Tliesare aranement lias been made in reference to Church, $40; Kingston l3ethel Church, $12 ; South
thoe 'hoconeby teme Ed<a Szuz/ i-ui ivr-Caledon Congregational Churcli, $3 ; Hamîiltoni

pool arriving at Yarmouth, J Uly 211d. Cog Zaioa-hrh,$525
Also b)' steamier Doinion froin St. John, arniving! îZ .JMISN ,-au-

at Yrarmouthi, Saturday niorning, JulY 4th. i1a/elJn /, zSS.
AIl who ývish to avail themselves of this arrange- jn 1

ment are requested to coniniunicate beforelîand wvith Candidates for- adm-rission into thie college are re-
Wilson Haley, Esq., of Chebogue, informing hirn lw quested to forwvard to mue, at their earliest conveni-
and w/zen they propose to arrive. ence, tlîeir applications, together withi the recommen-

J. BARRER, SeCrc/ail:y. ýdations of the chut-chies to w-hich they severally be-
long. Izorins of application and of recoînmendation

LABPtAD OP, MISSION. can be obtained froni nie on application for the sar.ie,.

Recevedsine anualmeeing Cobur-Sunayaddressedl 177 Drummnond Street, M\ontreal,
Recive snceannalmeein; Cboug undy. GEoRG(E CoRzNIsýii, Sccy., C. C. of 1;.. N'. .

School, $5 ; M.\axx-ille Woinen's Foreign 'Mission jüne iS, iSS5.
Association, $io ; Frieîids in London and 'Mrs. D)r.
Gibson, $îo ; Calvary Clîurch, 'Montreal, Ladies ENDOWMNNT FUND, CO.xý;;I %I3-ON.Aî COLL1EGE 0F
Mýission Society, $13 Arnerican lresbyterian Sunclay D1. N. A.
School, MNIontreal, to niake '.lrs. Child a life men-iber, H aving lîad the opportunity lasý month to explain
$10 ; Rev. S. R. ]3utler, $5 ; G. T. Johinson, Melbourne, to the conrgregation at Shierbrooke tlîe natur-e and tlîe
Australia, and Rev. D). Beatoxi, $24-43 ;Colonial Mis- great importance of this fund,I have sincereceived froin

S inaY, 7 So ie yn o An d Coîgre i ona$2 M issm anarl' Mr. m.Addie as executor to the estate of tle late
Socity,$73; Byntn, Frend $2; EimauelMurdoch Ross, fi-rm a suin left for religious purposes.

Churchi Sunday Schîool, Montreal, $io0; Western jtlîe suin of $1oo, which is hereby acknowledged with
Chur-ch, Toronîto, $7.55 ; MJrs. Baker, Paris Station, thanks. Mr. (Rev. R.) McGregor, of Listowel, lias
Ontario, $40 ; Emmanuel Clîurclî, Mý\ontreal, $57. ialso rerriitted to me $2, for %vhiclî, tliaîks. Shîould be
For wihich thanks are presentecl to tlîe sieveral con-; ver)' glad to be called to presenit a monthly notice
tributors. 13ýxRî1.%RA M7'IIKES, ;r<szc~ of receipts during tlîe year 1885-86.

Moniealjne , ISS- ENRY' \VîîKE.S, T,-easzzrer.
MonreaJzne , J~5.il!onireal, 711île .17, ISSs.

CONII>GATJOALCOLLEGJi. 0F PBJ?1JTisL
NÏOITH AMýIEZICA. ENGLZSH S 'WON Yil (S.

The follow'ing subscriptions have been receir-ed for The copiousness of the Enrglishl tongue, as wehl ýas the-
current expenses in addition to thiose already acknow- difliculty of aequiring the ability to use its immense
ledged: vocabulary correctly, is well exhibited in the follow-
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ing array of syuonysnous Nvords, which, if not new,
~is yet a capital illustration of the nico diplinctions

svhicis characterize 8o niany of <)ur vocableEs. It is no0
-%onder thiat we slip occasionally, even the wariest of

us. A litle girl wvas looking at the picture of a numi-

ber of slips, wvheis siseý exciainmcd ;"See what; a flock

of ships "Wo corrected lier by saying, that a tiock

(À sbips is called a ficet, assd that a ficet of shecep is

a floek. And here we would add, for the bonelit of

tihe foreigner who is iiiasteriiag tise intricacies of our

language in respect to isouris of multitude, that a Ihock

o? girls is calied a bevy, that a bevy of wolves is eaul-
cd a pack, and that a pack of thieves is called a gang,
and that a gangr o? angels is calied a host, and a bost

o? porpoises is caflcd a shoal, and a shoal of buffeloes
is called a herd, aîsd a herd of ebjîdren is called a
loop, assd a troop of partridges is calleil a covey, assd

acovey o? beauties is cailed a aia audgixyo
ruffians is caiied a horde, a horde of rubbish is calied
a heap, and a heap) of oxen is called a drove, and a
drove of blackguards is called a mob, and a mob of
iulhales is caiied a school, and a sehool of worshippers

is caiicd a congregation, ,snd a con.gregation of en-
gineers is oallcd a corps, aîsd a corps of robbers is eaul-
cd a baud, and a band of loeusts is called a swarni,

and a swari of people is called a crowd, and a crowd
of gentlemen is called t1ise elite, and tise elite of tise
*citv's thieves and rascals is called the rougIs. -
Seected.

AN oid recipe for grunibiing, or to cure it, says the1
Pittsburgh UiitedPresbyteiiavi, reads : "Go to work."
It is a good one and ought to be used in the churches

as rnucis as any place cisc. Tise growier is neyer
busy. Tise fauit-finder bas ensptv hands. Tise scolier
gives lile money. But if one be hcarty in bis doing

he lives above the iow level of carping and criticismn.
He is ini tise region of gratitude and hope, and dweils
in tise syinpathy of bis Mlaster. Ail reasons conibine,
indeed, to teacb us that our salUation is in our de-

voutiy obeying tihe Saviour's eaul to sow His seed axid
reap J-is harvests.

"1FOR THE MA4STER 'S USE."

Low the ineassge carne -" Ile waiteth
For a token fromi thy hand;

Something hast thotu that ic ncedeth,
IVilt thou heed [lis iust comnmand ?

But 1 lifted eyes of wonder,
For 1 couii flot un(icrstand.

\Veaith I gave and costly p~rescrits,
Pity's tears my eyeiids wet,

But the peace of heavenly blessing
\Xas withholden froni me yet.

And the shadow of my wonder,
FeUl across me like regret.

Then I sang the song, remembcred,
That liad thriiied miy inner life,

Though the echoes that responded
With the music seemied at strife.

And the world, unhecding, round mne,
With sweet meiody wvas rife.

Then I tried a broader mission,
Gave my time to duty's cal

But 1 heard the samne iow whisper-
'' Stili thou hast not given ail,

And thou must not shrink, nor murmur,
Be the loss or great or smnali."

Oh," 1 said, " dear Lord, I pray Thee,
Tell me what is in Thine heart!

If with time, or weaith, or talent,
Thou wiiî biess and use my art,

From ail selfishness im ready
Now and evermnore to part."

At rny word the 'Master touched mn,
Plucked a lily from mny breast,

That had lain there ioved and ioving,
Through the years I cail my best.

That Ife nsighî transplant its beauty,
In the gardens of the biest.

Oh !I neyer knew lEt envied
'Me the fragrance of this lower;

But Ile tore it from my) bosotr,
In my life's triomphant hour;

And 1 trembied in tise presence
0f the God of mighst and power.

But 1 know my dariing bioorneth,
In the garden of the King

That a beauty neyer fading,
Clothes her, neyer withering;

And the nighsts that drop in silence.
Heaven and may loved one nearer bring.

,comning to thc bead of the ciass. In a recent Frendh So 1I ha a fragrant memory

work on science and scientisîs, the author calis atten- Swecten a-I mny days with good,
Thoughi I cannot cail her to nme-

tion to the fact which he shovs to be truc, that tIc And I wouid not if I could-
sons of nsinisîers furnish eminent names in ail depart- For l'Il go myseif to mneet lier,
meuts of learning, very iargely in exccss of those of Wisere ail things are understood.
other classes. N.,ot oniy as isistorians. ph sps
and poets, but as scientists, do tise sprig-s of tbeoiogy H WATQ A E R ASD
excel. Iii fact, the sois of a isinister is more likely to Lt has been asked of late whether tle liurricanes w.sich
become a scientist tisan is the son of a sdienîist. They 1foliowed the Spanish carîlquakes were 'sot produced by
bave donc more for the progress of civilization tîsan ithese subterrancan disturbances, and ail-expiaining eiectric

izy has been caiicd upon to expiain howv eartb-tîroes migît
tise sons of any other professional ciass. Query: Is have caused atmospheric disturbances. I knoiv of no- way
ihis because tiscir mnotisers are farrncr's daughters ? i in which sudh consequences couid hsave foliowed fromn a dis-
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placement of the earth's crust. To me it seems far more
natural to conclude that thé hurricanres and earthiquakes %vere
alike pro(luced (the hurricanes chiefly, tbe earthiquakes par.
tially) by the atmosphieric compression wbich preceded the
subterranean disturbances. Tbis compression indicated a
lieaping of air over the disturbed region ; the eartb's crust
yielded under the increase of pressure, combined with the
action of otber forces, and earthiquakes follow.ed ; tbe coin-
pressed air swept away to regions of less pressure, and the
rarefaction following led in tire usual wvay to the indraugbt
wbich precedes a cyclonic disturbance in the air.

But vihile the action of atmospheric pressure in belping to
excite subterranean activity must not be overlooked, thie
varying pressure exerted by seas and oceans is a more potent
disturbing factor. Atmospheric pressure is distributed if
such a way that tbough the 'veight of air on any given area
is continually cbanging, tbere arc no sharp.'y defined lines,
at any time, -%vhich separate regrons of less pressure fromn re-
gion s of greater pressure. It is otherwise %,itb tbe sea along
a shore line. Here vie have tbe sea acting witb const-zntlyi
varying intensity, as its level changes, on (he sea-viard side
of the shore line, vihile on the landward side there are no
such variations of pressure. Let us consider vihat this
means. Take a tolerably straigbt shore line 500 miles in
length, and suppose that along this shore line a region of
ocean io0 miles broad rises tbrougb a beight of tbree feet
under the combined action of sun and moon raisin g a tidai
viave, and favouring strong winds urging the water shore-
ward. Then vie have o0,ooo square miles of sea-viater,
three feet deep, added as so much dead-weight to that part
of the eartb's crtist which underlies the scas aiong that
shore. Eacb square mile contains in round numbers
3,000,000 square yards, or 27,000,000 square feet. The ad-
ditionai weighit corresponds, then (as the added layer is three
feet deep), to 50,000 times Si,ooo,ooo cubic feet of wvater,
each weigbing 64X4 pouinds, or to 116,ooo,ooo,ooo tons.
It is clear that the addition of s0 enormous a wveight as this
to the submerged part of the eartb's crust, outside the shore
line, may vieIl produce strains too great to be resisted. It
must be remembered that the very existence of a precipitous
shore line (as distinguisheri from one vibere the land above
watér and the parts submerged form onre great siope) mndi-
cates the comparative vieakncss of the crust along that coast.
It has yielded on one side ta pressure thrusting it upwarcl
above the sea-level, and on the other sie to the pressure
of the viater forcing it dovin. It is truc, the actuai uine of
yielding may not coincide viith the existent shore uine. For
the action of the sea viaves may (and generally must) bave
altcred the position of the coast from tbat vihich it occupied
vihen first fornied. But it may be taken for granted that
not far fromn every precipitous shore line lies a line of wveak-
ness, vihere the crust bas given way in the past and may give
wvay again. In this consideration undoubtedly vie find a
part of the explanation of the observed fact that almost al
the great regions of subterranean activity on the earth lie
near the sea-shore.

But wvhilc the changes of atmospheric and oceanic pres-
sure are patent factors in the prodluction of cartbquakes, and
are probably in the great num ber of cases their direct occa-
sion, it is, of course to the subterranean regians themsclves
that vie must look for the forces at work, in upheaving the
crust of the eartb. The forces acting from the outside are
as the pull on the trigger ; the imprisoned gases and vapaurs
generatedi by internai heat are as pavider by' wbose explosion
the missile is ejected..

Vet even in con si(lering the earth's subterranean activîties
vie still bave ta look outside for part at least of the causes
of disturbance. The air perbaps may in this respect be
neglectcd, but the viater is aIl-important. It bias been said,
indeed, and probably wvith a nearer approach to truth than
usual in the case of generalizations of the sort, " Without
water there can be no volcano," and a similar rule (fat
quite s0 general) appiies to eartbquakes : fevi probably oc-

cur, possibly nane, save tbrough the action of water in saine
way or other. All active volcanoes excepting one (in mid
Asia) are by the bea-shore. Nearly ail the great earthquake
recordcd hy bistory have taken place and have apparently
bad their centre of disturbance, near the sea.

There can be very little doubt, indeed, that the direc
cause of every great subterranean disturbance is wvater in the
formn of steamn-steain superheated, under great pressure,
an<l therefore possessing much greater expansive power tbaft
steamn at ordiniary temperatures.-Harpers ilfagazine foi
lune. ____________

A HK4!N ORF M1E SEA.

The seat is migbty, but a mightier swvays
His restless biliows. Thou, whose bands have scooped
I-is boundless guifs and l)uilt bis shore, Tby breath,
That moved in the beginning o'er bis face,
Moves o'er it evermore. The obedient viaves,
To its strong motion, roll and rise and fail.
Stili fromn that realmn of rain Thy cloud goes up,
As at tbe first, to viater the great eartb,
And keep ber valleys green. A hundred realms
Watcb its broad shadow warping on tbe wind,
And in tbe dropping shoiver, with gladness, hear,
Thy promise of tbe harvest. I look forth,
Over the boundless blue, wbere, joyously,
Tbe briglit crests of innumerabie waves
Glance to the sun at once, as %vhen the hands
0f a great nmultitude are upward flang
In acclamation. I behold the ships
Gliding fromn cape to cape, fromn isle to isie,
Or stemming towvards far lands, or hiastening home
From the Old \Vorld. It is Thy friendly bré.eze
Tbat hears tbem, witb the riches of tbe land,
And treasure of dear lives, till, in the port,
The sbouting seaman climbs and furis the sait.

- W. C. Bryant.

AN V.4 L4SKfAN RZIUER.

The year after the jeannette searcb steamer Rogers was
lost, Lieutenant Stoney, of the navv, wvas sent to tbe Alaska
coast to dlistrib)ute presents among the natives who had aided
the re-venue cutter Corwin in its search for tbe Rogers. 1Ile
wvas for sever-il months on an island near tbe coast, not far
scautli of the mnoutb of the Yukon river. He made excursions
to tbe mainland, and discovered tbe estuary of an apparently
large river. lie explored the river for 400 miles froni its
mouth, and ascertained enougb to convince himi that be bad
discovered a stream whicb wou]d rank among the great
rivers of tbe world. A partyýof naval officers, under comn-
mand of Lieutenant Stoney, will start in a short timie for
Alaska to explore this river further. A vessel is building ini
-San Francisco for the use of the expedition. It wvill be a
small steamer, witb a paddle-wbeel astern, similar ta those
used on tbe shallovi rivers uf tbe Soutb, and called tbe
Ri>pe-Kicker. Proceeding to Alaska as soon as the season
will permit, tbe party wili steam up Lieutenant Stoney's
river as far as it can in the RipZe-Kicker. When rapids or
otber obstructions prevent furtber progress by viater, the
steamer wiul be laid up alongside the bank and left in
charge of a boat-keeper, wvhile the party pushes forward on
foot. AIl preparations wvill be made to winter on the banks
of tbe river if nece.3sary, and prosecute the work of explora-
tion on sledges. It is probable that some of the outfit pro.
vided for the Greely relief expedition wvill be turned over to
Lieutenant Stoncy to be ubed in case bis party winter in
Alaska. The partyw~ill he a smasll one, comnposed almost en-
tirely of officers, w~ho bave been selected alrcady, but wbo
bave not yet received their orders. Aside fromn tbe building
of tbe steamer littie expense wiul attach ta tbe expedition.
Tbe natives in the region tbrougb wvhich the river is supposed
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Ito flowv are friendly, aml xuuch assistance is expectcd from
them in the wvork, of exploration. When Lieutenant S toney
expiored the 400 miles of the river lie found the curient in
somne places running at the rate of t'veive knots an hour.

1 Did This f'or Thee.
I suffered muoh for thee,

Isa. liii. 3.
More than thy tongue can tel

Matt. xxv. 39.
0f bitter agony

Luke xxii. 44.
To rescue thee from hell.

Rom. v. 9.
I suffered mueh for thee:-

1 Pet. ii. 21.24.
What eanst thou bear for Me?

And I have brought to thee,
John iv. 10.14.

Down from My home above,
John iii. 13.

Saivation fulil and free,
Rev. xxi. 6.

My pardon and M.y love.
Acts v. 31.

Great gifts I brought to the:
Psa. lxviii. 18.

What hast thou brouglit tc> Me?

Oh l#3t tliy life be given,
Rom. v. 13.

Thy years for Ehin be spent;
2 Cor. v. 1a.

\Vorld-fetters ail be riven,
Phil. iii. 8.

And joy with suffering bient.
1 Pet. iv. 13-16.

T gaveù Myseif for thee :

Give thou thzself to Me.
Epli. v. 2'.

Prov. xxiii. 26.

One of the Least.
BY MILNNIE FRtASER.

0W the wind blew. It carne round the cor-
AN ner with a force that fairly tool my breath

away, as I toiled up the street that October after-
noon. I knew that people were saying, IlWhat

in the wvorld takes that old mnaid out this dread-
fui day ?" 1 aimost asked myself the same
question. Perhaps the reason that I kept Lt back
wvas that a verse wvas ringing in my cars, crowding
out every otiier thought: IlInasmudl as ye did Lt

unto, the least of these M-y brethren, ye did Lt unto
Me." It was surely the least of His brethren th&t

I expected to mecs, at the Mission School, just a.

few ragged, good-natured boys ; but to me they

were a great deal, and Hie who notes the tired
sparrow's fali called them. ail by name. I knewv
that the weather wvas not likce!y to keep my
scholars away. Indeed, it, would increase the
number, for the mission roomn was a Ilsigit"
wvarmer then the slippery street.

At last I reached my destination ; but juat as 1
wvas preparing to clirnb tie steps I heard a slighit
snivel, and turning sawv a bundie of rags in a cor-
ner. Experience liad taught me that there is
gen erally something under rags, and so I laid my
hand on the torn cap. Instantly one littie hand
xvas hceld up with a quick slîivcring movemenit
that made my heart ache, for Lt told a sad story of
blowvs and wounds. "XVweII, my lad," I said,
kindiy ; Ilwon't Lt be -enrrner inside? Corne in
with mûe.> 11e shook his hcad without looking
up. "lCorne along," 1 said, taking hold of his
hand; "lyou'rc the very boy I want." At this
lie raised his head and looked at me with the most
wondcrful eyes I have ever seen, pleading, beauti-
fui, pansy eycs. Af ter a little coaxing, I per-
suaded him to corne into the school wvith ine, and
froin that day Sandy LMcGuire wvas neyer absent.
Hie seldom spoke; neyer unless questioned. But
lie wouid sit in his corner literally drinking iii
every word. Of lis home I knew nothing. I
found that it wvas too sore a subjeet for thc timid.
littie heart to disclose. I did not knowv what im.-
pression the story of our Saviour's life Nvas making
on the boy who lad "lneyer heard tell of HLm."

So the wcelis wvent by, and with very few wo s.
niy little friend and I understood one anot .er,
loved one another, trustcd one another.

At last, one Sabbath, we had the lesson of the
Cross. Mie liad followed our Lord over the hlis
and highways, wvhen 11e had set His face stead-
fastly to go to Jerusalem. Like lis disciples, we
too, had, trembled, in wonder and amazernt,
when Hie, who ail 11is life long had known want
and privation, girdcd Himself anew to meet the
awful strugrgle at Jerusalem. We lad followed
Him tlrough the agony and humiliation of that
nighit, until -%vlen the gray ligîht broke over the
city they hiad crucified Hum, x-ith the two maie-
factors, the one on is rigît land and the other
on Ris left.

I had told the boys that love, and not the cruel
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nails, hiad Iield the Almighty Son of God on the that a littie girl 'vas w anting mie in the kitchen.
cross. Whein I said that He lookcd at the jeering, Going down I found a child of five or six seated at
cursing mob, an~d in Ris iniinite pity praycd:. the fire. She rose to meet me, and holding out
"Father, forgive them, they know not wvhat they her bands, cried eagerly: IlOh, teacher, corne to

do,"ý a bitter sob broke from Sandy. I did not Sandy." IlWhat is wrong, my dear? " 1 asked.
speak to him then; but when the others left I took "He's ail burned," she sobbed, "band lie wvants you,
the wee weeping lad in my armis, and as the sobs teacher."
grew fainter, he poured into rny ears such a story I e iue ewr urigdw h

of ~ ~ : cret n rn htth er u onll street, up one alley, and down another, across the
cheeks yet wvhen I recali it. Isquare, until at Iast we reached a smiall brown

Ris inother died when lie 'vas only two years of bouse. IlIt's not our bouse," said Elsie, "lthat s
age, leaving a baby sister. XVithin a, year bis ours,"Y pointing to a hcap of smaouldering ruina. I
father married again. The father had been bad )hurried through the room, past the gaping crowd,
enougli, but the Ilwoman -who lives at our bouse," to the bcd ou which Sandy lay. No, not Sandy;
as Sandy called bier, 'vas ten times 'vorse. "I b le bad left blows, and bruises, and wvounds behind,
don't mind for myseif," lie sobbcd ; "lbut it's for and was resting Ilwhere glory dwelleth in Emman-
Elsie, she beats lier. Lt don't matter for me, nel's land."
2cause I'mi a boy. 1 won't forgive hier, I hate The cruel fire had spared his beautif ul face, and,

-lier," hie said, clencbing, a smnall brown fist. despite bis suffcrings; a sweet brave smile rested
I bardly knlew wbat to say, the bruises and cuts on the quiet lips. Ris glorious eyes were closed

1ie sbowed me were srnarting still, and then, there for a little Ilwhile."
,%Vas Elsie. "lIf ye forgive not men their tres- IlHow did it happen? " I asked of one of the
%Passes, neither will your Heavenly Father forgyive neiglibour women. IlWell, ma'am, you sec the
7ou."e " But can't you forgiv9 lier for Cbrist's bouse cauglit fire, and lis step-mother, bad iuck to
sake, Sandy? " I asked, after a pause. HIe was lier, wvasn't by, and bier baby wae asleep upstairs.
sulent a minute, and then hie whispcred: IlI'd do adlek witan wn uthsarad
'mnost anything for Ilim." "&Well, my lad," I said; Saeny hel knew i, and wefmn u he stais, ndt

.c on' thnk f yur tepmoter t al ;jus docorne back tliat way, so lie just held that baby out
everything riglit for Ris sake." IlI'd like to do of tbe window tili the men they got the iadder up.
something cIsc for Hum," said Sandy, slowly ; But the life was near out of bmm by that time, the
Iljust for Ris own self." IlVery well," 1 replicd, darlin'," and the kind-bearýLed woman wiped away
g lad to turn bis mmnd from bis own sorrows; Iltry a tear. IlHe came to after a speil, and lie -was

Co«tsm n ict oeiin o n~ asking for you. Hie said 'If she is not bere
lie says that when you help the least of Ris littie C

-one, He wil cout i allfor imsef."soon, tell lier tbat it wau one of the least; te

one, we~il1 con itr Il foor imself" l ate i e waited a bit and whispered :' It's a very small

thenea b wam I"goo-niglit Ie p(artedili baby,' and just before le went lie whispered:
the~~~~~~ dea by vimIilneeseagiutiii For Cbrist's sake '."

a brigliter land we'11 say Ilgood morning."
The following Thursday, just as 1 drew in my Am!bt~e ad ssf,"o fscii

chair to my quiet tea table, the servant told me the kingdom of Reaveni."
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